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ATTOUNKYS-AT-liA-

Wise & Ross,
ATTORNKYS-AT-LA-

Will practice In nil Court of the Territory, mut
the Supreme Court of the United St.ite.

Office: Tkimjnk Huimhno,
llridxe Street, HII.O, HAWAII

C. M. I.HtU.ONU W. II. SMITH

LeBlond & Smith
ATTORNKYS-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japanese, and Chinese Interpreters,
and Notary public in Office.

Office: SltVKKANCK HUtl.MNO,
Opposite Court House, HII.O, HAWAII

J. CASTI.K RlDGWAY TllOS. C. RlUCWAY

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTOKNKYS-AT-I.A-

or I'aleiil General I.nw Practice
HII.O, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
OfflCR: Waianiicnue and IlrhlKe Street

H

PHYSICIANS..

JOHN J. GRACE, M. D., F.R.C.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON
Office: WAIANUKNUlt ST.

OOl e Hours: 8 to 11 a. tn.; 1 to 3 p. m.

IeniiiK. 7o to 8.
M morning hours on W'cduetdaya.

R. H. Reid, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON

Office: Spkhckhls' IIi.ock.
Office Hours:

10.30 to 13 a. 111.; 2 to 4 ami 7 to 8 p. ui.
Sundays, 9 to 12 a. 111.

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Sukgkox

Office, Waianiicnue St.
Hours, 8:3010 10:30 a. m.; 2- -4 nnd 7:30

to 8:30 I'. M. Sundays, 9 to 11 a. M.

KKAIi ESTATK, KTU.

A. K. Sutton II. Yicaus

A. E. Sutton & Co.
Agents for London nnd Lancashire l'ire

Insurance Company, Orient Insur-
ance CointMiiy. Westchester

l'ire Insurance Company.
AucTioNf.i'.KS, Commission, Kit at. Ks- -

TATK AND INSURANCK AGl'NTS

Office ill KCONOMIC SHOf. STOKK,

HII.O, HAWAII.

W. A. Purdy,
L1PK. PIRK, ACCIDKNT, MARINK

INSURANCK

Oi.n Custom Housit lluii.niNO,
Front Street, Hilo, Hawaii.

C. 11. W. Hitchcock,

NOTARY PUIILIC

HILO, HAWAII, H. T.

DKNTIMTS.

M. Wachs, I). D. S.

DKNTIST

Office Hours,
9 to 4 HILO, HAWAII

Walter Ii. Schoening
DKNTIST

Sf.VltKANClt HoUSIt,

Pitman Street, H11.0, Hawaii

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FOR SALE.

For Sm.K A few good milch cows.
Apply to HILO SUGAR CO. jo,--

NOTICES. ,
Norton Neither the Masters nor,

Agent of vess-d- s of the 'Mnlson Line"
will be responsible for nny ileitis con-
tracted by the crew. It. T. GUARD,
Agent.

Hllo, April 16, 1901. 34- -

LEGAL NOTICES.

Territory of Hawaii, Treasurer's Office,
Honolulu, U.1I111.

In re Dissolution of TlIK HII.O KLKC-TRI- C

POWKR mid RKFRIGKRA-TOR- ,
COMPANY. L1MITKD.

Whereas, The Hllo Klcctrlc Power ninl
Refrigerator, Company, Limiteil, n cor-
poration established and existing under
and by virtue of the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii, has pursuant to law in sucfi
cases made and provided, duly lilid tu this
office, n petition for the dissolution of the
srfid corporation, together with n certifi-
cate thereto annexed as required by taw.

Now, therelore, notice is hereby given
to any and nil persons til :t have been or
are now interested iu any manner whatso-
ever ill the siid corporation, that

to the g anting ol the said peti-
tion must be filed iu this office on or be
fore JULY 1 2, 1903, and tll.it mi v person
or persons desiring to be heard thereon
must be iu attendance at the office of the
undersigned, in the Capitol building,
Honolulu, at 12 M. of said dav, to show
cause, if any, why s.iid petition should
not be granted.

V. II. WRIGHT,
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, May 12, 1902. 29--

In the Circuit Court ofthe Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

At Chamiiuks In Pkoiiatu.
In the Matter ofthe Kstate of CHARLKS

NOTLKY Sk., late of Paauilo, a,

Hawaii, Territory of Hawaii,
ileceased.

The last Will and testament of said de-

ceased having been presented said Court,
together with a petition for the Probate
thereof, and for the issuance of Letters
Testamentary to Cecil Ilrown ntul An
thony Litigate having been hied

Notice is hereby given that THl'RS- -

DAY, JULY 10th, A. I). 1902 at 9 o'clock
A. M., iu the Court room of this Court at
Hilo, Hawaii, is appointed the time and
place for proving slid Will and hearing
said application when and where nny
person interested may appear and show
cause if any they have, why the prayer of
said petition should not tt granted.

Hilo, May 29, 1902.
Uv the Court:

DANIKL PORTKR. Clerk.
Cl'.CII. llHOttS,

Attorneys for Petitioner. 31-- 3

Iu the Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit.
Territory of Hawaii.

In Pkoiiati! At Chamiiuks.
In the matter of the Kstate of S. KALA- -

HIKI, deceased.
The petition of Henry Kenhe Kalahiki.

administrator of the estate of S. Kalahiki,
ileceased, wherein he asks for an Order ol
Sale of certain real estate, beitii' an undi
video" one-hal- f (,j) of thirtj-on- e (31)
acres of laud situate at Kam.iee, 111 tin
district of Hilo, Island and Territory ol
Hawaii, and which said thirty-on- e acres
are more particularly described in Royal
Patent No. 913, Having Deen liled.

Notice is hereby given that Monday,
the 30th day of June, A. D. 1902, at 9
o'clock a. in., at the Court House of
South Hilo, Hawaii, is hereby apixuiitcd
the time and place for hearing tile said
petition, when and where nil persons in-

terested iu the said estate, may appear
nnd then and there show cause, il nny
they have, why the prayer of said peti-
tion should not be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii. June 3, 1902.
lly the Court:

DANIKL PORTKR, Clerk.
Wisit & Ross,

Attorneys for Petitioner. 31-- 3

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In Pkoiiatu.
In the mnlter ofthe Kstate of KMMA P.

WISK, decensed.
The last will nnd testament of said de-

ceased having been presented to said
Court together with a petition for the
prolate thereof, mid for the issuance of
Letters Testamentary to W. S. Wise hav
ing been filed

Notice is hereby given that Monday,
the 21st day of July, A. D. 1902, nt 9
o'clock, a. m., iu the Courtroom of said
Court, nt South Hllo, is hereby appointed
the time nnd place for proving said will
and hearing haul petition, when and
where any person interested may appear
and show cause, if any they have, why
the prayer of said petition should not be
granted.

Hllo, Hawaii, T. IL, June 16, 1902.
Hyineour.

A'inM44 w a trf
Hy C. 15. Hapai, Deputy Clerk

WlSit & Ross,
Attorneys for Petitioner 33-3- t

the 1902, nt 9 o'clock,

intn'ir,.Ji'i ami hcrebv'is amminteil
Court,

petition, at which
and all persons concerned np- -

slimy y ej . e.
sm. 1KI.I..I.M...... ""IHilo,

llv the
DANIKL PORTKR. Clerk,

K. Deputy
Smith &

for 33'3t

I" Die Circuit Court of Hie Circuit.
Isliiml ninl Territory of Hawaii.

i Fiuhiatu AT Chamuhhs.
In the matter the Guardianship

JOHN 1'URIIKS, MARY I'ORUKS.
K.M.MA FORIIKS and THOMAS
FORIIKS, Minors.

Thoinas l'orbes, Guardian, having filftl
on the of February, 1902, 11 pe
tition to sell certain Kslule, and
appearing to the satisfaction of the court
that due publication was made, and no
person appearing to show cause why said
petition should not be gtnuted, ii was
ordered upon the 17th dav of June that
the Real Kstate described In said petition
be sold at Private

Notice is hereby given that nil the
right, title nnd interest of wards
and to that described Royal
Patent 1147 L. C. A. I K, being nil un-

divided one sixth more less that
land situate at Waiakea, known 11s the
laud of "Holopinai," adjacent to and
upon which is lorated the "Waiakea
Saloon" will be sold by the Guardian at
private sale lit the odice Ridgway &
Ridgway coiner of llridge and Waiautie-uu- e

streets, Hllo, Hawaii, upon Monday,
the 7th July, A. I). at
12:00 M.

THOMAS I'ORUKS.
Guardian.

Ridgway vt Ridgway,
Attorneys for Guardian.

Hilo, Hawafi, June 17, 1902. 33-- 3

In the Circuit Court, ofthe l'outtli Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.
Tkkm Summons.

Jaciutha dc Conceicao Pernnndcs Ma-no-

Fcruaudes.
Thk Tkkkitoky or Hawaii.

To the High Sheriff of Territory of
Hawaii, or his Deputy:

You....me commnudciL.. r to
.
summon. .

Ma"
.

noel I'ernaiuics. iieiiunani 111

case he shall file written answer within
twenty days niter service hereof, to be
and the sain Ulrciill court
at the'july 1902 Term thereof, to !h.
holdeu ni Houokan, ol Hawaii
on tue 21111

to.iiuwiiuM..wlivlor s,10lll(l be ratified byat 10 A.M.,
the claim of Jaciutha ile Conceicuo Peru- -

amies, nlaintiff should not be awarded to
her pursuant tn the tenor of hir annexed
Libel for Divorce.

And you have there this writ
with full return of proceedings
thereon.

Witness Gilbert P. Little, Judge
of the Circuit Court of the Fourth Cir-Ciii- t.

nt Houokua, this day
March,

HKNRY SMITH,
Clerk Judiciary Department.

ccrtily the foregoing to be a true
of true original summons iu said cause,
and thnt said court ordered publication
ofthe same and continuance of said cause
until the Term next of this

DANIKL PORTP.R. Clerk,
lly 15. Hapai, Deputy Clerk.

Dated at Hilo, Hawaii, June 19,
.13--

Police to Creditors.
In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit

Island and Territory of Hawaii.
In Proiiatk At Chamuijus.

the matter of the Kstate of LOULSK J.
AIUIKY, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed Administratrix
01 ine csiaie 01 gam iieceaseo. mi credi-
tors of said estate are hereby notified to
present their claims, whether secured by
mortgage or otherwise, duly veiilied nnd
wall proper vouchers, if any, to the

at her residence Hilo, Ha
waii, Territory Hawaii, within six
months date of this notice. Or

claims, if nny, will be forever
barred.

JOSF.PHINK DKYO,
Administratrix.

Hilo, June 19th, A. D. 1902.
WISH & Ross,

Attorneys for Administratrix. 33--

Notice to Creditors.
the Circuit Courtof the Circuit,

Territory of Hawaii.
In the matter ofthe estate KUPA (w),

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed has been appointed Administrator
the estute said ceased. All credi- -

tors said estate are hereby notified to
present their claims whether secured or
otherwise, verified mid with propel
vouchers, if any, to the undersigned, at

js place of business Hilo, Hnwaii,
Territory of Hawaii within six months
from date of this notice, or sucli claims,
if any, will be forever barred,

a. 15. SUTT )N, Administrator,
Hilo, Hawaii. June 18, 1902.

'

Wish and Ross,
Att0reys for the Kstate 33-- 4

BY AUTHORITY.
SEALED TENDERS.

Specifications on file Ofiice ofSup- -

crliitcnilciit of Public Works, at Hono- -

lulu, and nt OtTice of Mr. 15. Richards,
Agent of Public Works Department, nt

,,

nM... o 1 1 r n..i.n- - .tr...i...siupciiiiieiiuviu l iwiik .iikb
the right to reject nny or nil

bids.
JAMKS II

3-- Superintendent of Public Works.

Circuit ofthe Fourth Circuit,In the
TerritoryV Hnwaii. Sealed tenders will be received by the

Superintendent of Public WorkBnt I lunuIN Pkoiiatu.
la the matter of the Kstate'of U. MOP A- - !' l,1,lil l2 " of Ju,.v 71"' t, tor

late of Paauilo, Hawaii, deceased. iiishing the Department of Public Works,

Petition having been filed by August ajo iolnts 10 Inch Cast Iron Hell and
Humburg, manager of the Hilo branch Spigot Wnter Pipe, 3000 lbs. Pig Lead,
of H.Hiiekfcld & Company, praying , ,,)S ll4.IIip two 10 lch Gate Vulves,

of Administration said Jthat Letters upon
nnl hdal UrtlnKi. All to be delivestate be ,Mlu,l to August Humburg,

Notice is hereby given that Tuesday, ered O. II. Whaif, Hilo.
22nd dav of In y.

of said nt
1...

or hearing said time
place may

pear an. cause, ,n
w.jv "".'"- - h

Hawaii, JUIle 10, 1902.
Court:

lly C. HAPAI, Clvtk,
Paksons,

Attorneys Petitioner.

l'outtli

ol of

26th day
Real it

sale.

said in
laud iu

or of

of

day of 1902,

vs.
Pereira

the

nelore

Island

then
your

Hon.

Hawaii, 17th
of 1902.

I copy

January
Court.

C.
1902.

In

iu
of

from
such

Iu Fourth

of

of of di
of

duly

iu

in

15.

111c

reserves

llOYD,

F.

iiokiis siJituKMir.it.

Pocunirnh Arc Sigurd by llolegutrs
nl I'ri'lorln.

London June i. An official
cablegram from Lotd Kitchener,
dated Pretoria, Saturday, May 31,
1 ttijp. m.i says:

"A document containing terms
of surrender was signed here tin's
evening at 10:30 o'clock by nil the
Hoer representatives, ns well as
Lord Milner (the British High

Wednesday sl,rrc,K,cro'clock

Court,

Commissioner in South Africa) and j

myself."
The Cabinet will meet in the

morning and will probably discuss
the wording of the statement to be
made' by Mr. Dalfour, the Govern-
ment leader iu the House of Com-

mons. This statement is eagerly
awaited, as it is understood Mr.
Hnlfour will enlighten his hearers
as to the conditions upon which
the Boers surrendered. On this
important point no further informa-
tion has been forthcoming than the
intelligent anticipations with which
the papers have been filled for the
past week

Cabling from Pretoria, the Daily;
Mail correspondent, after nunouiic- -

'" Ule s,,B,,i,,B nf ,enns of sllr
render, says the Hritish authorities

1,abholutcly rejected the suggestions
of the Iloer delegates that the terms

Mr. Krueger, and declared that the
Boers in Kurope had no hand iu
he settlement. "The terms will
mow," continues the correspond-nt- ,

"that the Hritish Government
arried its contentions on every
Mtal point, while the minor con
tusions, particularly those in re

l" ecm;.. generous financial treat
ment, will greatly appeal to the
Boers in general. The value of

Lord Kitchener's personality as a

factor in the conclusion of peace

can never be overestimated. There
is no doubt that peace will be pop

ular among the Boers."

CIIAMI1EKLAIX (10VKUN0K.

Deinorrntlc Cnndtilatn In Oregon
lias Majority oT !1UI)

Portland (Or.), June 6. Com

plete returns from the entire State,
with the exception of ten small
precincts, give Chamberlain (D.) a
majority of 334 over Furnish (R.)
for Governor. The remaining pre-

cincts cannot change this result
materially.

In the First Congressional dis-

trict Tongue (R.) has a majority
of 6,031, an increase of 3,012 over
his majority of two years ago. In
the Second Congressional district
J. N. Williamson (R.) has a major-
ity of 8,172.

London (lues Wild.

London, June 2. All Loudon,
from White Chapel slums to Shep-

herd's Bush and from Hampstcnd
to Vaux Hall, today celebrated the
restoration of peace uproariously.
Workmen knocked off work at
noon without the formality of con-

sulting their employers, and
thronged into the streets shouting,
singing, horn blowing and waving
flags. Business iu the city was

I generally suspended at noon. There
was no concerted action, but it was
with n sort of psychological tiuaui
mity that Londoners stopped work
and devoted the afternoon and
night to celebrating the practical
end of the war.

TI10 Isthmian L'niinl.

Washington, June 4. 1 h e
friends of Nicaragua Canal com-
pleted tonight a poll of the Semite,
which shows lortyone senators tu
favor of the Nicaragua, thirty-liv- e

n f,lVor of Panama ami twelve
doubtful. To defeat the Nicaragua
Canal it will be necessary for the
opponents to secure ten of the
.....!..i,y..w.,l..l,.f..l ....i,.c. IM.!.. !.,.....

ing is very satisiuciory iu oeiintor.s
Morgan and Harris, ami wltli a
vote not more than ten days away
they now expect to pass, the, bill.

(MJIIAX KIICIPICOCITV.

Administration Republicans Claim tu
Have a Majority.

Washington, June 3. If the vote
on the Cuban reciprocity bill were
taken tomorrow, the Republicans
would lie divided as follows, as-

suming that the twenty alleged
beet sug.ir insurgents nre in earnest:

!r the President Aldrich, Alli-

son, Ueveridge, Htiruliam, Clark
(Wyoming), Cullom, Deboe, I)e
pew, Dillingham, Dolliver, Drydcn,
Fairbanks, Poraker, Prye, Galliu- -

ger, Hale, Hanna, Hausbrotigh,
Haw ey, Hoar, Kean, Lodge, Mc-- !
Comas, McCumber, McMillan, Pen-

rose, Piatt (New York), Piatt
(Conn.), Proctor Quarles, Quay,
Spooner, Stewart, Warren, Wet-mor- e

35.
The Republicans against the Pre

sident Perkins, Hard, Gamble,
Kittrcdge, Klkins, Scott, Millard,
Dietrich, Nelson, Cl:ipp, Burrows,
Foster, Mitchell, Burton, Kearns,
Pritchard, Mason, Jones, Welling-
ton, Simon 20.

The Administration Republicans
claim five Democrats and McLnuriu
of South Carolina, so that the vote,
il taken tomorrow, would be.
straight Republicans, 35; Dem-

ocrats, five; McLauriu, 1; total, 41.
That is not a majority of the

Senate, but there are twenty
beet sugar insurgents who

are to be dealt with. Ofthe list of
twenty insurgents, these will vote
with the President on the final vcte:
Pritchard, Kearns, Nelson. Clapp,
Burton, and Burrows 6. This
would make 47 with the President
against, tue. iieiu. 1 lie siv msur
gents mentioned here will vote with
the bolters steadfastly until the final
vote.

The Administration Republicans
in the Senate claim a clear majority
over all opposition now iu sight to
the President in his plan for rcci- -

procity with Cuba.
They claim 47 votes and hold

that the twenty insurgents or beet
sugar senators in revolt will dwindle
away. The Administration Sena-

tors, in fact, take it as a joke that
there were twenty insurgents.
Thev say that some of them al-

ready indicate that they assembled
in Senator Hikiu's committee room
yesterday only as a matter of
"courtesy." In the House the beet
sugar interests also made all sorts
of claims but could do nothing with-

out Democratic aid.
The reciprocity question has now

resolved itself into a matter of con
ferences of factions which, as iu the
House, will end in nothing, and
the t Administration people will
drive twenty per cent reduction
scheme to a vote.

Cost of Iloer Mur.

When Briton and Boer faced each
other iu the northern neck of Natal,
in the early weeks of October, tHoo,
a military prophet would have been
deemed insane hud he predicted a
struggle of more than six months.
Yet the war went on for two and a

'half long years, with the burghers'
capacity tor resistance apparently
"ot yet ended. The Boer war has
cosl Great Britain more than i, -

more

twenty-yea- r struggle with Na
poleou; 11 great deal more than
Seven Years' war, which trans-
ferred India and Canada from the
French to British crown: more

leven than the American War oi
Independence.

The cost of the war to
Hritish, according to the statement

'of the Chancellor of
iu presenting budget iu April
last, had been a little $825,- -

held to crush out two
republics have cosl Hritish taxpay-
ers at the rale of $650 a minute.

TUP. TLIt.US 01' PLACi:.

An llpocli .MiiMii,' Contincl In Ten
Sfi'llons.

First The burgher forces in the
field will forthwith lay down their
arms and hand over all their guns,
rifles nnd ammunition iu their pos-

sesion or under their control, desist
from further resistance and ac-

knowledge Kin it Kdwnrd VII as
their lawful soveteign. The m.ut-ne- r

and details of this surrender
will be arranged between I.oid
Kitchener and Commandnnt-Oen- -

icral Botha, assisted General De- -

larey nnd Chief Commandant Ue
Wet.

Second All burghers outside
the limits of Transvaal and
Orange River Colony, and all pris-

oners of war at present outside
South Africa, who are burghers,
will, on duly declaring their accept-
ance of the position of .subjects of
His Majesty, be brought back to
their homes ns soon as means of
transport cm be provided and
means of subsistence assured.

Third The burghers so return-
ing will not be deprived of their
personal liberty or property.

Fourth No proceeding, civil or
criminal, will be taken against any
burghers surrendered or returning
for any acts iu connection with the
prosecution of war. The bene-

fits of this clause do not extend to
certain acts contrary to the usages
of war, which had been notified by
the Commander-in-Chie- f to the
Boer Generals, ami which shall be
tried by court-marti- al after the close
of hostilities.

.F.lftU The.ril!trh lmicnmuo mill
jbe taught in the public schools of

Transvaal and Orange River
Colony, where parents desire it,

and will be allowed iu courts of
law, for the better and more effect-

ual administration of justice.
Sixth Possession of rifles will

be allowed in Transvaal and
Orange River Colony to persons re-

quiring them for protection, on
taking out a license, according to
laws.

Seventh The military adminis-

tration of the Transvaal and Orange
River Colony will, at the earliest
possible date, be succeeded by a
oivil government, nud so soon as
circumstances permit, representa
tive institutions lending up to

will be introduced.
Kiglilh The question of grant-

ing the franchise to natives will not
be decided until after the introduc-
tion of

Ninth No special lax will be
imposed on laud property iu the
Transvaal or Orange River Colony
to defray the expenses of the war.

Tenth As soon as the conditions
permit it, a commission on which
the local inhabitants will be repie-sente- d

will be appointed in each
district of the Transvaal and Orunge
River Colony, under the super-
vision of a magistrate or otherwise,
for the purpose of assisting people
to their homes and for those who
are not able to provide for them-
selves, etc., indispensable to re-

sumption of their normal occupa-
tions. His Majesty's Government
will place at the disposal of those
commissions the sum of three mil-

lion pounds sterling, and will allow
nil the notes issued under the law
()f ,900 of the South African repub
he and all receipts gneu up to offi

. , .1.1 r 1 1 r 1

presented to a judicial
which will be appointed by the

and it such notes and
receipts are funnel by this commis-
sion to have been duly issued in re-

turn for valuable considerations
they will be received by the first
named commissions as evidences of
war losses suffered by the persons
to which they weie originally given.

In addition to above named
free grant of 3.000,000 pounds
sterling. His Majesty's Gnvem- -

iod of years, with 3 per cent inter
est. No foreigner or rebel will luj

emitted to benefit under this clause.

000,000.000, than did miy oncers in ine iieiu 01 uie ntte reptiu-lie- r

wars with the exception of the!lics' or "n,,tfr i'1. (,mkrs' .t0. 1e

the

the

the

the Uxchequer
the

over

the

the

the
the

the

the

the

commission,

Government,

the

000,000. Great Britain has had uieut will he prep iretl to make ad-abo- ut

280,000 men in the field, vances on loans, for the same pur-Th- e

Boer force at the start was es-- 1 poses, free of interest for two years
timated at 50.000. Operations iu 'ami afterward payable, over 11 per- -

:.. .

the the little
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SOLK AGENTS FOR
THE FAMOUS

Budweiser

leer
America's Greatest Tawrite

H. IIACKFELD & CO., LTD.

Have

FLOUR
HAY AND GRAIN

AND OILS

IRON
KTCl

DRY GOODS AND

ST PLUS
AND

BONK MKAI,

HILO.

Sale

iiC--

service unsur-
passed; dining room and booth
THK FINKST to found the
Islands.

and
served under the supervision the proprie-
tor, either at the restaurant or at private
residences.

and fine Table Wines;
card room, room and buffet.

"

D. I.YCURGUS,
Manaokk.

em&Lm3EM

PRICES

groceries

PAINTS

Builders

hardware

STORKS

WAGON MATKRIAI,,

Plantation
Supplies

A

Liberal Terms

ft
&-

S

fc if

WAIANUKNUK STREET

for

Demosthenes' Cafe
j?iY4

CUISINK UNKXCRLLKD,
furnishings,

be in Hawaiian

Dinner Parties, Banquets,
Suppers

MODERATE

of

CHAMPAGNES
reading

Theo. Si. Davies & Co., Ltd.

HONHD.TURKKY AND CHICKEN

ROAST FOWL AND BKKF

HAMS AND BACON

PORK AND imUF (50 and iqo lb; Mils.)

NUW BONHLF.SS ROI.I.KD BKliF (50 lb. kegs)

A splendid assortment of STRAW
MATS is on view fit our sales-
rooms, all in the latest styles. . . .

Hold VI11 Not Iip Alaska's Main

Industry.
A suggestion that Alaska could

be made to suppott a population of

3,000,000 and to become independ
ent of the outer world for the pio- -

visions required to feed them sounds
strange; yet this is the conclusion
reached by Mr. Georgcson, of Sitka,
special agent of the Department of

to
Agriculture, after much investiga-

tion and several ycais of experi-
mentation in the growing of crops
in various parts of that immense
and little known territory. The
popular conception that the soil

of the Yukon Valley is never thaw-
ed more than a few inches deep ap-

pears to be all wrong. A traveler
in summer time might go from the
mouth of the great river which gives
the region its name up to its soutcc
without discovering a trace of snow.
The banks of the stream are clothed
with forests, and such delicacies as
wild raspberries, currants, and
cranberries grow in profusion.
The grass grows man-hig- and
Mr" Georgcson, desiring' to photo-

graph some native cattle, was sur-

prised at their disappearance in the
tall hay into which they had been

driven to stand for their portraits.
There are many places in Alaska,

however, where the conditions are
far more favorable for farming than
in the Yukon Valley. Cattle are
raised at every considerable settle-

ment except Nome, and fine barley,
oats and wheat of nearby growth
have been exhibited by the Daw
son Chamber of Commerce; but
Mr. Georgcson mentions thirty
places on the coast and in the in-

terior of Alaska where practically
all the cereals of the temperate zone,
most of the vegetables, and a con-

siderable variety of garden Rowers

have been grown with much suc-

cess for several years. At Kokiak
sheep and Angora goats have been

kept for many seasons, requiring
but little food, and shelter only
during an occasional winter storm.
It is pointed out that agriculture
flourishes in Finland (Russia), and
that the Alaskan climate of the U

rofcrrocl to is belter, than
that of the Grand Duchy; the sum
mers are wanner, and the area of
possible cultivation is larger.

Since the rural population of Fin-

land exceeds 2,300,000, the esti-

mate that the favored regions of
Alaska could furnish homesteads
for 200,000 families would seem
reasonable. The fishing and min-

ing industries when fully developed
will require the labor of many
thousands, and a home market foi

the product of future Alaskan
farmers would thus be provided.
Indeed, the growth to full stature
of these industries would appear to
be dependent on the development
of the agricultural resources of the
territory and a supply of food at
reasonable prices. That our "Si-

beria" would ever become a home
for white men was not even dreamed
of by the most optimistic.

There arc more alluring regions
in this world, to be sure; but the
type of men who redeemed our
Great West is not extinct, and the
possibility of securing independence
and i competence is an attraction
that may encourage pioneers to
brave the rigors of a subarctic
climate. Temperatures ranging
about 70 degrees below zero will
appal softlings, but not the kind of
persons who hewed clearings and
plowed their first furrows with rifles
in their hands and did not know
when they left their rude log cabins
in the morning whether they would
find their wives and bairns alive in
the evening

The prospect that Alaska has the
making of a State should attract
more attention to the needs of the
Territory than has hitherto been
given them. At present settlers

lean obtain title to land only at pro-
hibitive cost. Government land
offices are few and far between;
moreover, the limit set by the
homestead law upon the quantity
of laud that may be taken is too

'circumscribed. Twice the allot
ment permuted, or 320 acres, is tnc
least acreage neediil by a settler 111

order to make farming a success,
the growing season being very

'much shorter than in lower lati-- 1

Hides, and cattle raising being an
indispensable adjunct to the raising

.ir- t
.01 crops, inese ami ninny otner
matters require consideration and

(legislative action before the settle- -

meiit of the favored spots of Alaska
jean even be begun, J

Man clous Orovtlli of (Ipriniiny's
Trade In Last ('cutury.

In eight years the exports of
Germany have increased from

$772,200,000 to $1,131,200,000, a
gain of 47 per cent. At the same
time the imports have practically
kept pace with the exports, gain-

ing ,S per cent., from $983,900,000
$!,.3,2oo,ooo. The result is

that of the $18,000,000,000 of com-

merce done by all the nations Ger-

many's share today is 10.8 per cent.,
against 18.3 per cent, by Great
Britain and only 9.7 per cent, by
the United States.

TIik? improvement in Germany's
trade has been very widely distrib-
uted among the countries of the
world. In the eight years from

1893 to 1900 the gain in her ex-pot- ts

to her chief rival, Great
Britain, has been 32 per cent. She
has added 52 per cent, to her ex-- 1

'
ports to Switzerland, 94 per cent to j
exports to Norway and Sweeden, fj

and 137 per cent to those to Russia. v

To British India she sent an addi-

tional 39 per cent, and to the rest
of Asia 66 per cent more than eight
years ago. Her export trade to
Australia has advanced 116 per
cent, and she sends 98 per cent
more goods to Africa.

A primary requisite to German
mastery has been the careful study N.

J
of the needs and whims of the cus-

tomer. This study is carried on

both at home and abroad. The
consular system has been remodeled
throughout. So long as Germany's
chief interests were agricultural her
consular service continued along
the time-honore- d lines. Consuls
were educated as lawyers and dip-

lomats. But such men were at
fault when information was wanted
as to markets and trade conditions.
Consulates have been strengthened
by one or more commercial attaches
who give their entire attention to
this field. In some cases the inno-

vation is being practised of abolish-

ing permanent consuls altogether.
In their stead the government ap-

points to act as consuls experienced
and capable merchants whose train-

ing fits them for this work.
These consuls make systematic

reports to the government on all
sorts of practical topics. Thev
note the goods supplied by their
own and other nations, they give
minute instructions as to packing
and handling articles, they suggest
special commodities for which there
is a demand, or for which a de
mand may be created, they keep
an eye on the methods and schemes
of merchants of rival nations.
They answer queries, warn against
mistakes, suggest openings. They
are spies in the enemy's country.
Such at least is the theory of the
German consular service, and in
practice it approaches very closely
to this ideal. An example in point
is the advice recently given by con-

suls stationed in the United States,
that German business men should
use the typewriter in addressing
our merchants.

Trade organizations have also
been formed to do a work similar
to that of the consuls, and supple-
mentary to the government service.
Industrial commissions have been
sent to South American states, to
Mexico, China, Japan, to South
Africa in short, to any people
among whom trade extension is
probable. These commissions re-

port on the conditions, -- needs, and
demands of the people.

Side Lights.
.Side Lights for the month of

June shows an improvement over
!all previous editions. The contents
are well-writte- and well edited
and full of interesting information.

Hon to Avoid Trouble.

Now is the time to provide your-- 1

self and family with a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and ;

Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost
certain to be needed before the
sitinmer is over, and if procured
now may save you a trip to town
in the night or in your busiest sea-

son. It is everywhere admitted to '

be the most successful medicine in
se for bowel complaints, both for

ch,W "ml ,mluU.s;
v rnn,,1y

,al nfrl to be without it. lor
sale by the Hilo Drug Co.

VEA
INSURANCE

COMPANY
Of (lotlicnlwrK, Swcilcn

Assets (Home Office) .... 713221063.36
An-n.l- i in U. S. (for Aililitiotuil Security of Aiticricnii Policy Holders) 650,678,,;$

Pacific Const Department : HIAVAKD J'UOWN & SONS, OetierM

41t-.1t- ,; Cnliriirni.i St., San I'iniiclco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Roslaont Agents, HILO

- - -'W'. 'tk..'V v'a.v .'. 'v ft.'. .'V

HAWAIIAN
Engineering and Construction Co.

Rooms 508, sog, 510 Stungcnwnld Building, Honolulu, T. II.

All clnses of Ku.'iiiccriug wort; solicited. KxuimiiiUiuns, Surveys mid
Reports m ulo for nuy class Wuii-rwurki- , Stcmi mill mil (.uiiMiuc-lion- ,

l'lniis ami Scciliciltnus ami IvuminU'.s pti pareit, ami Construction
Superintended III all branches of lCtiiiitLruiK Win Contracts solicited
for Railroads, elcctiic and steam; Tunnels, lliidcs, lltiiltlins, llighuujs,
Foundations, Piers, Wharves, ite.

SI'KCIAI. ATTENTION jjiven Kxaitiiualious, Valuations, nurt
Reports properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Trcasuror.
P. O. Fiox 037.

Oil In t.
C OhlunJt, ESTABLISHED 1064

N. OHLANDT & CO.
AlANUI'ACTURKRS

FERTILI
OP EDcry

3$oiio Meal,
Sulphide of I'oiush,
Sulpliale of Aimiioiiiii,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

Ofiflco :

527 Market Street.

FILLED .NOTICE.
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C. II.

DKAI.l'.US IN

ZERS
Description.

Hoof Meal,
Miirlnto oi' l'otnsli,
Nil rale of Soda,
Double Superphosphate

Factory:
Indiana Yolo

Agent for the Hawaiian Island-?- ,

no
SHAKES
THE
BEST
CLOTHBWG

High drartc Tankage.

SAN FRANCISCO, CA.

Certificate of Analyst? accompanies our shipments, which vc guarantee

to be correct.

K. OP. GUARD,
OKDKKS AT SHORT

Illrck
duck

AND

Sts

FRONT STREET

Rand tilafle saddles and f)a$s.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMING. M

AT- -

RiGHAROS & SCHOEft!,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I.
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The well known Shipping Ilntu-- of .Smith's Cash 2

Store, Inc., reorganized October 22nd, 1900, with nddt- -

tional capital and facilities W handling expoit family 3
trade. They are so well known to almost all KnglNh- - CS
speaking people, that it is unnecessary to do mote than
state that the same high giadc service that has been ren- - 2
dered in the past by this reliable and responsible General j
Mcichatidise Store will be continued. Hornier customers, rjSjj

and new onus alike, are invited to write for price lists. j
Tei ins are invariably cash. Prices are the lowest that 3

good goods can be supplied in a legitimate uiannei. 3

SMITHS' CASH STORE, 3
No.'s 2527 Mnrkot Stroot :3

aiimiummuiutummiii!Uiiiiii:iiiimimiiiiiiiiiumiiiiiiaK

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

OHO. MUMHV, Mr. l'RONT ST.,

Cal.,

l'lnulug, Moulolng, .Scroll Work nml all kinds of Turned Work, Window l'ratiu's. utc
WATHR TAN S A Sl'IJCIALTV. Household nml nil kinds of
Store i'illiuH, Counters, etc., in.ule to order.
ninile ns good as now, nt easy rates.

Manufacturer ol School Seats, Church I'cws, nnd Rcduood Gulttri.i, nil r.i7ts '

Theo. H. Davies & Co,

ARE OFFRINC

REDUCTION

GOOD
Don't Miss the

1

S .earners of the above line rituiiiiiK in connection with the Canadian Pacific Rail-ivu- v

Company, 11. C, and Sjdney, N. S. W , and calling at Victoria, It. Honolulu,
nnd Ilrishaue, N. ' ; are duo at Honolulu on or about the dates below
stated, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria B. C.
Por llribb.me, y., and Sydney:

MIOWHRA JUNK 7

AORANGI Jl'I.Y 5

MOANA AL'O. 2

MONTRKAI.,

Co., Ltd., Gen'l

Furniture

fop your

Stables

-- all wood-

work
the Bug-

gies, Wagons,
Wagons.

for
Carriages

Harness

the
ready

the serviceable liar-ncs- s

the

Francisco, U. A.

RUG
QUALITY

(Manadian-Austraiia- n

Mcrciiililc lluiltUnu.

Ltd

A

20
ON

GOOD VALUE
Opportuuity

Royal Mail So.

Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

Por Victoria and Vaucouer,
AORANGI Jl'NK

JULY
MIOWHRA JULY

MmsEsossaatessEEsa

Harness Rl

and

Vehicles

UlacKsinitliiiig and

Kcpair Shop

horscsliocr a dip.
loma from the

College.

Carriages Vehicles re-

paired; material
workmanship.

Paint

under the
a man whoso
not the

LIVERY, DRAYING

TEAMING TO ALL TARTS

OF THE ISLAND.

The service, the "Imperial I.iinitrd." is running daily
npTWHPN AND liiakiiig the in 100 hours,
without change. The finest railway service 111 the world.

Through tickets issued Honolulu to Tniltd Stntcs and Kurope
Por nnd passage, nnd general apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Agts.

Volcano StaMes
AND TRANSPORTATION CO.

LEAD IN THESE LINES because the best
arc sold for the least money.

Carriage Emporium

Wo make to order
Gears boiled in lin-

seed oil best Hacks,
Road Drays,

and Freight
We are agents btudebaker
Wagons and on

this Island.

Headquarters

We supply plantations with
harness by wholosnlo
cheaper than can be bought
on Coast, big Stock of

made harness on hand.
Our made.
is most

on market.

San S.

C,

in roir of Ilitii Co's

SS.

From
Jl. C:

MOAN

Carriage

Otir carries
best Veter-

inary
and

best and

Our Simp

Is supervision of
reputation is

excelled nn Coast.

AMD

tniKnificcnt new now
VANCOUVER run

from Canada.
freight all information,

goods

of

liarnosi

VOLCANO STABLES anil TRANSPORTATION CO.

CEO. S. McKENZIE, Manager

gacj Skin
Prick your skin vrlth a ncodlo. You

will suo It la full of blood, full all tlia
Umo. Hut wliiit kind of blood? ltloli
nml )iuii? Or tbiii iiiul inipnru? l'uro
blood iiciki's U111 skin smooth,
healthy. 1 nipiu 11 IiImimI rn uis I lio sldii
wllli ii!niict, Muci, lmlh, uuiumn,
cruutloiH, totter, bult-rliuiii-

gIV jtr Mil

V7'r r H ! "" "imw vi
Mr. I'rink Uructt, of KnUrootllp, W. A.,

emll3iiotf;i:iilmiiltclIluti ured lilip.
" Wlicn a iHiy my skin lirokomit Inliiiliuiriii

nlmtit my Inmls. Aflrr tr Inj; .1 (jrcit niiinjr
romcillo.H in a i , 1 took Ajit's .Hiraarllli
nml w.u ijulckly cnrril. Itcrrntly I van
tmultlril flKiln with H'lcri" ImlN, but one Iwt-tld-

Urn same old rrmcil) iiniipli'loly rurril
inc. It's tlin Rroati'it tui'ill
clno In tlio world "

?

arsaoarilla
There nre tinny mltitlnn " Sarsaparllhi."

I to wire joii got Aycr's.
Alii tlieH,iripirllU liylccoplnijjour bowels

liiKifcxl iMimlltiitn with Ajit's 1'IIK

frerircJ ty Dr. J. C A)cr & Co., Lowell, Mut., U.S.A.

IIOOLUY OX HOOKS."

The Irish Plillosoplirr Dilutes on
l.lllirurlioor ami HoikIIuk.

Tbey say that man first begun
writin' whin he had to hammer out
his novels an' pomes on n piece iv
rock, an' th hanimer has been tb'
imblim iv lithrachoor ivcr since.
Thin he painted it on skins, hince
th' publisher; thin he played it an'
danced it an' ero.shnyed it till 't
was discovered that ink an' pa-ap-

vv'tt'd projooce wurruds, an' thin
the printin'-pres- s was invinted.
Gunpowdlier was invinted th' same
time, an' 't is a question I've often
heerd discussed which has done
more to ilivate th' human race. A
joke.

Tb' longer th' wurruld lasts th'
more books does be comin' out.
Day be day I in th' pa-ape- rs

tunounccmints iv new publications
that look like th' dilinqtient tax-lis- t.

Tbey 's a publisher in iv'ry
block, an' in thousands iv happy
homes some wan is pluggin' away
at th' romantic novel or whalin'
out a pome on tit typewntcr up-itair- s.

A ftim'ly without an author
L-- as contimptiblc as wan without
j priest. Is Mulnchi nearsighted,
peevish, averse to th suus, an
can't tell whether th' three in th'
trout yard is blue or Rrecn? Make
an author iv him! Does Miranda
presint no atthractions to th young
men iv th' neighborhood, does her
overskirt dhrag, an' is she poor
with th' gas range? Make nn
uuthoreen iv her! Forchunately,
th' manly insthinct is often too
sthrong f'r th' designs iv the
family, an' tummy a man that if
his parents had had their way
might have been nt this moment
inakiu' artificial feeTf'r n deformed
pome is ratlin' what me fri'nd
Ilogau calls a glad, free, an' al

life on th' back iv a
slhreet car.

Hut lithrachoor is th' gr-re- at life
'

'vur-ru- k iv th' modhren woman.
Th' conthrol is pa.ssin' into th'
hands iv th' fair sect, nn' th' day
will come whin th' wurrud book
will mane no more to an able-bodie- d

man than th' wurrud gusset.
Women write all th' romnntic
novels that ar-r- e anny good. That's
because iv'ry man thinks th' thrtte
hayroe is himself, an iv'ry woman
thinks he 's James K. Ilnckett. A

wuinau is sure a good, sthrong
man ought to be able to kill nuny
number iv bad, weak men, but u

man is always wondherin' what th'
uther ht-a- d w'u'd do. He might
have th' punch lctt in luni that
w'u'd get tli' money. A woman
imer tares how mnnny men are
kilt, but a man believes iu fa x""i
an he d likt. to see tli' polls mtlier -

lere about Chapter Three.

Women wiites all th good ro-

mantic novels, an' read thim all.
A woman's readin' is niver done.
Hnrdlv a dnv nasst-- s but some lndv

lu'ud iv mine stops me on me way

to cnUh a cur, nn' asks me if I

don't regard Morse Hewlett as th'

st an' mos' homicidal writer
iv our time, nu' what I've got to
say about Ilinnelly's attack o)

Stevenson. ".Madam," says I, "I
w'u'dn't know Morse if I was to
see him goin' down th' slhreet ax
in hand, and ns f'r Ilinnelly, his
nani'.' escapes me, though his lan-

guage is familiar to anny wan who
ivcr helped load a scow. Steven-
son," I says, "does n't appeal to
nic, mi' if he sh'u'd, I'll rewirscth'
decision on th ground Jv th' bad
prevyous iharnekler iv tb' plaintiff,
while," I says, "admitlin' th'
thruth iv what he said" "P.ut,"
says I, tli ou'y book in my libr'y
is th' Hible an Shakespeare," says
I. "They 're gr-re- at f'r ye," says
she. "So bully f'r th' style. IP
ye read thim all th' time?" she
says. "I niver'read thim," says I.
"I use thim f'r purposes iv define.
I have niver read thim, but I'll

juivcr read annything else till I

have read thim," says I. "They
ishtand between me nn' all modhrcn
lithrachoor," says I. "I've built
thim up into a kind iv break-wather- ,"

I says, "an' I set behind
it en 'in nu' eontint while Hall Caiuc
rages without," says I.

Am I again' all books, says ye?
I'm not. If I had money, I'd hnve
all th' good lithrachoor iv th' wur- -

ruld on me tnble at this minyit. I
might n't read it, but there it 'd be
so that anny iv my fri'nds c'u'd
dhrop in nn' help thimsilves if they
did n't care f'r other stimylants. I

have no taste Prreadin', but i won't
deny it's a good thing f'r thim
that's addicted to it. In modbcra-tion- ,

mind me. In modheration,
an afther th' chores is done. P'r,
as a fri'nd iv Hogan's says, "Much
readin' makes a full man," an' he
knew what he was talkin, about.
An' do I object to th' pursuit iv
lithrachoor? Oh, faith no. As a
pursuit 't is fine, but it may be bad
f'r nuny wan that catches it.

XO O.UOKUM.

.Meeting of lU'puiillcnu IMstrlct Cnm-mlttc- e

Monday Nlirht.

The meeting of the Hilo District
Republican Committee called bj
Chairman Ridgway at Fireman's
ball last Monday night failed to at-

tract a quorum of politicians. Out
of the forty-fiv- e District committee-
men, only seven were present bring-
ing an extra proxy or so. Thesi
faithful waited until an advanced
hour then adjourned to meet next
Monday night.

The business to be nttended to
hy this committee is very important '

ami exi " Ki miouui una
a fn workliig corps on hand.
There nre numerous vacancies on
the committee which must be filled.
New officers are to beeUcted. The
quota of representation in each Dis-

trict is to be revised to meet the
changes brought about by the for-

mation of the Olaa District.

The present officers of the Dis-

trict committee hold office until
their successors are elected at the
Primaries the first Saturday in
August. On the second Friday in
Aligns the new committee will
meet and organize for the next two
years. Kuch precinct is entitled to
one member on the district commit-

tee for every twenty-fiv- e votes or
fraction thereof cast at the last gen-

eral election for the Republican
Senatorial candidate jeeeiving the
highest number of votes. The Dis-

trict committee has chnru'e of nil
campaign business.

A Patented Comti.

They cure dandruff, hair falling.
j foadacJic, etc., yet cost the same as
j , ordinary comb. Dr. White's
jriectric Comb. The only patented

'

Comb in the world. People, every- -

whcrc it has been introduced, nre
wild with delight. You simply
comb your hair each day, mid the
C0,h does the rest. This wonder- -

fui comh is simply unbreakable and
is ma,it.. hU ti,nt jt ,s absolutely im- -

possimi in un.-uis.u-r ciu toe liuir.
g0uj 0n a written guarantee to cive
perjeel satisfaction iu cveiy respect.
Scud stamps for one. Ladies' size,
Soc. Gent's size, 35c. Live men
and women wanted everywhere to
introduce this article. Sells on
sight. Agents arc wild with suc-

cess. Address I). N. Rosit,'Gen
Mgr. Decatur, III,

,et

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,

Commission Agents.
Sole Agents for

Vntioii.'il Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,
Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

KSTAMI.lHIIICli iHflM.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oahit, II. I.

Transact n General Hanking nnd
business.

Commercial nnd Traveller's Letters of
Credit isHiiuil, available in nil Ihn nrinri.ml
cities of the world.

Special allenlioii iriveti to iln iinnltuxui
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
jsianus, euner as Deixisits, Collections,
Insurance or requests for KxcIihiikc

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you npprcciatc n good
meal nicely prepared call
nun sec me.

Meals 25c
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Lato Suppers from 8 p m.
to I n. m.

YOU

w,z&msvw.m?
izflKjMfinn useevb
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COLD in the head.

Sure signs of Grip.

Crip
25 cents n box.

V. A. HAY
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W'UANUHNUU ST.

HILO MARKET W
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

HKinnit St. - IIn.o, II. I

Pacific Meat Mapkel

Fkont St., II11.0, II. I,

Choice Cuts of

Beef, SMutton,

Pork, Veal.

i POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Fino Fat Turkoys.
. . Sucking Pigs.

All Kinds Of

RUBBER GOODS,
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

H. II. PHASIC. President,
San I'rancisco, Cal., U. S. A.
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Tablets

OWL DRUG CO.,
Hilo, Hawaii.
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Che

Buffet

Payments
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PAINS all over.

Dr. Ford's
arc a specific

Ltd.
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A SPECIALTY
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COLLECTIONS
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FRIDAY, JUNK 20, 1902.

Kntcicit ntthe Postoffice nt Hllo, Hn-wa-

as second-clas- s matter

1'tinusiiitn kvkrv i'riijav.

L. W. HA WORTH - - Editor.

OLAA REPUBLICANS.

The Olna Republicans have set a

swift pace for their brethren in the
various other precincts of the dis-

trict to imitate. Not only did they
turn out one hundred strong at the
meeting last Friday night to form

a Republican club, but they have
already secured permanent head-

quarters for the club and will make
of it a social and recreative organi-

zation as well as political. No
other method is better calculated to
strengthen the party than just such
tactics. In small communities like
Hilo and Olaa, social and fraternal
contact are necessary to produce
harmony and energetic work.
Without harmony atid energetic
work, nothing can be accomplished
by the Republican party in this
part of the Islands.

In Hilo the precinct club held its
meeting and made the nominations
required under the rules. There
was nothing neglected, but the en-

thusiasm of disinterested devotion
to the Republican party was want
ing. The strength of the Republi-

can party since its foundation has
been the loyalty of its followers to
certain defined principles, regardless
of the man or men who stood for

the highest offices. It must be
even so in Hawaii, else no material
progress can be made.

There is in the Olaa organization,
every evidence of unity and disin-

terestedness of purpose which is the
best guarantee of success.

RECKLESS ROT.

, -

ii mi ., -

The Herald says that the Hilo
Shipping Co., is in a condition
fits it for the morgue, a remark that
was evidently inspired oy ncoiiiaiuu
of the Herald man with a typical
Hilo rumor, to the effect that the
big Hilo dock enterprise is on the
way to the same place. R. T.
Guard, the promoter of the Hilo
Shipping Co., says that the Com-

pany is quietly working out a real-

ization of its plans. Instead a
gasoline schooner as originally

the Company is now ne-

gotiating on the Coast for a steamer,
and when it is secured, it will
probably be equipped with oil burn
ing furnaces. The presence of Mr.
Amweg, representing the Construc-
tion Company which has the con-

tract for building the dock, and
has put up a bond of $50,000

and has further made contracts of
purchase for materials, ought to be
sufficient to quiet the nervous ap-

prehensions of the Herald regard-
ing improvements in general. A
street rumor is a poor thing to shy
at with such recklessness.

DOLE TO OFFICE HOLDERS.

All Territorial officials in Hilo
have received notice this week from
Governor Dole to the effect that
they must not in any way mix in
politics. The boys over here are
feeling rather good about it as it
gives them a pretty good founda-
tion for an excuse not to contribute
to the campaign fund. The pur
port of the order is plain, but its
purpose is difficult to fathom. If
the present office holders must lay
to and be quiet there are so few on
the outside who are interested in
the issues this fall that the outlook
is better than ever for a lonesome
campaign.

Tin? details of Hilo's celebration
of the Fourth of July are being
closely looked after by the various

The finances are
coming on apace, the different so-

licitors meeting with liberal contri-

butions all along the line. The
plans for the parade are well in
hand ami the promise of the best
race meet in the history of Hoolulu
Park, altogether, make a certain
guarantee that those who come to
Hilo to celebrate will not be
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FOURTH
of JULY

AT HILO, HAWAII

T Io a E3 I ft ft tF Q" l''0,,rtH fJub' demonstration ever seen
I llw k-- I tj Ij W w 0, the isinmi of Hawaii will occur in

this city on Independence Day this year.

A Mammoth

...CELEBRATION

Industrial Mercantile

First Division, under the command of W. A. McKcnney will be

by the band and will contain the magnificent floats, "The Goddess
of Liberty" and "The States."

Second Division, C. N. Prouty in command, will be made up of
business men's floats.

Third Division, I,. M. Whitehouse in command will be led by the
Hayseed band, followed by a mob of Antiques and Horribles.

The Parade will form at 9:30 a. m. Sharp

mS.-- -- will be awarded for the best Business Float, the

Carriage.
Comic Character and the best private Decorated

The Literary Features
every particular and will be held on the Hotel grounds.

A Two Days' Program tXlmt
given at Hoolulu Park. The athletic events will equal the best field

days ever given in Hawaii.
The racing will furnish some of the best harness and saddle events

ever witnessed at Hoolulu Park.

...COME TO HILO JULY 4th....

CHICAGO LABOR BATTLE.

I i irtn Vrt Titt-- m iM-i- nn at Atn!.lll..lfcU, JUIIBJ. lllUKlUUIKil 5jM

strike was settled at 4:15 o'clock!
this morning. The men gain rec- - gj
ognition of the union. The scale is
agreed upon averages two cents $&2

less than the men demanded. All
pickets will be withdrawn at once ,yk

and the men will return to work ga

this morning 5)5(5

Chicago, June 4. At a late hour k$
tonitrht the naekers and tc.iinstprs San

U

O. 11

DINNER

Coronation
- 4 .

are in conference the Pa- - g jyflff CQWflru Vll
cific Hotel and a settlement of all Wft

differences seems a certainty. He- - Sf$
fore midnight the packers had ' p
agreed to give more pay the men.
Thus one great difference was elim- - sgg

inated and all that remained in the pti
way of a settlement was the ques- - j

tion of recognition of the union. K&

That also, it was thought, would be M
the subject of an amicable agree-
ment within a few hours at the ut-

most. The packers offer to not
discriminate against the union.
The strikers are still holding out
for a complete recognition of the
organization.

It was conceded that the other
difficulties and differences would be
quickly disposed of.

The intermediaries in this con
ference were Chairman Job of the
State Hoard of Arbitration and
Mayor Harrison. The conference
itself was such as has been recom-

mended by Hearst's Chicago "Am-
erican" from the first, with the pre-

diction that its culmination would
be happy.

at Honolulu

Houokaa July 2. If the unhappy
would read the requirements

as set forth in the Hawaiian stat-

utes, he might be led to commend
the Judge for his fidelity to duty.

111 1111-- IIL'U

next

Somk precincts
an inciease of Republican

strength over two ago of
6a to 100 percent.

and Parade will

headed

best

Olftl WUJ JJLfu3
AoJo.n5.onvofoyitc

&9?A$9W?C5$

A

In honor of the

of

at Grand

to

will be given at

Demosthenes'

SATURDAY, JUNE 28 al 7:30 p.ir.

All Nationalities in-

vited to Participate

M Tickets $2.50 Wines Extra

Apply --,

I'lvANK nUDCALP

WithTlien.il Duvle.i&Co Ltd., Hllo

CsVAt
D)o(a

Political ambition is laudable
and praiseworthy, but the kind of
ambition that would rather see the

of a rival than the success of
the party is akin to the .spirit of
anarchy.

Kkhp your eye on Hilo July 4.
She will excel in street demonstra-
tions. will excel in sports and
racing. It will be a "good time"

Those who miss it will
lose.

with tne wireless in
Tine Herald finds fault with 'and a cable landed by

Judge Little for opening Court at November, Hilo may communicate

editor

1 lianksgiving congratulations to
the instantaneously.

entertained n
party at the home of his on
cuy The part of the

a to fio- rimiiliiK, the k1""'1' The
District commit en o"".,wr "fl,!.s,..c't,,,tMl W.'.IS w: .M- -

.'.iiiimik whichshould not forget that presence refreshments were at small
:.. .1... : 1 ... .1 1: 1 .! on the Limn.
is wcsiicu iiujuui meeting

Monday night.

in this district re-pi- rt

years from

Cafe

defeat

She

Fourth.

operation

Coast

Harold Cruznn small
parents 'J'nes.

evening. earlier
evening ilevoteil cards, tables

beiilf,' cinch.
run teem ,iruti

.jinn... cuiiit niicrtheir ' served tables

Dr. Slik'i:ctt, accompanied b i)r. 11.
II. Keid, spent .Sunday at the Volcano
house, retnrniiiK Monthly evening. They
looked at the vok'.tiiu and have nothing
to report except extraordinary volume.,
of hiiioU', which hhnt out any view of the
fiery caiildiou below. Dr. Sloggett

to Honolulu today, grea.lv pleased
tiftcr ten days of recreation 011 Uawnii,

. K

01- - Peacock & Company, tti
Dealers in

Choice mines and Liquors

Cocktails
OI.D KASIIIONKD, ASSORTED

Beers

Olbiskies

and

Jtjt ,

Impression

AMERICAN BREWING
PAHST BREWING
BUFFALO BREWING

AMERICAN,
SCOTCH,

CANADIAN,
IRISH.

Brandies

HILO

Bulk mines
A Assortment at
Prices

mineral Waters

HENNESSEY
BRIZARD

Klines

BRIDGE STREET

&

A. President

305, 307, 309 : : : :

IIIRANO,
SHASTA

EUROPEAN SHERRY
CALIFORNIA CLARETS

Ciquors
BRIZARD

AND OTHERS

MUTUAL RESERVE LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY....

FREDERICK BUKNIIAM,

Broadway York

STATE OV NEW YORK

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Al iianv, 17, n31.

I, IIi:niikicks, Superintendent of insurance, DO IIHKI'HV
CKRTII'Y, tlmt the Mutual 1'iunl Life Anocintlon, now Mutual Kisvnu
Life Iusurnucv uf the City (if New linn complied with nil the re-

quirement of law tu be obtrcl by such corporation, on reincorornlion, iiikI
that It is authorized to the business of I.ife Insurance an uptclfiu! in the
l'irst ofStctiuu Seventy of 11 of the Insurance Law
this Mat, and that kiich buslmm can properly be mtrustid to it.

j,H.

HENDRICKS,

mmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmKammimm

Total Assets, 5,790,400.83
Death Claims Since Organization

MILLION DOLLARS

Agency for Reliable FRANK
(lenerul ol

Hllo Suulturr.
Dr. Sloven, President the Ilonrd of

when been by ii Tu I hunk reporter
this week, bud pretty well completed the
rounds ot interesting piuces in Ullo nnil
iiiljiicent districts und enthusiastic
over the biitiitury condition every
where prevuilinir. "I mil not on
imy oliicml inspectitiK tour," s.iid the

"I nin out for h little rest mid
I don't mind you

though, Uinl I hud iuvees otieu
as I nrontid. The
I huve received in Hilo, is tluil it is

I cannot suy that there is
jinkjlc thing to remedied."

CO.
CO.

CO.

Pull Popular

DE I.AAGE

MARIE

PORTS
AND

PORTS

New

1'bancis
Krsene

transact

clean

IN WITNKSS WIIHRliOl', I haie htrtuntu miIkctIIhiI my
name, and cnusul my oiHcial heal to be In dupl.
cute, nt die City of Albuuj, on the day and jmr just alxne
written.

1'RANCIS
of Insurance.

-
Paid

FIFTY

Uood Contracts I.. WINTER,
Aicent for Icrrltorj Hawaii

of
Ileiillli,

win

doctor,
telling

u
city, u

be

NOTICE.

The S. S. Kinnti will sail on
Siituiday, July nt 11 p. m. Round
trii tickets Honolulu will Ik 5 is
uml I.nhsiiim, Mulu.ieii Il.iy mul Mu
keuti f in, K'ooil for th.it trip only,
3J-J- I WII.DER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

flim illori-i- s

tuke cntitrncts to build Hint deco-
rate Moats, mid to do cnt'iul (licoiMting,
nt the old stand near Korciiiu Church or
V, O. Uox J51, Hilo, T. II.

SHASTA,

Ginger Ale
WHITE ROCK

MARIE

April,

Company, V.rk,

Atticlc uithlii

.Superintendent

Hen

hfult
here

have
Imve gone

ulftxtil

from Hilo
5th,

from
from

Will

I i:..,,..t..i t i' .
iMntniiiMMi ol 1'iiriiier-slii- p.

Notice is hereby jlven that the partner,
hhip llerelofore existing hitwecn W.
Hockey mid J. K. Rogers under the firm
liniue of Rockev it Rogers, is this dtiy
dissolved by uiiituiil consent.

W. KOCKI5Y.
j. n. ROGHua,

Hilo, June 17, 1902.
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LOCAL ITEMS.

Buy your flags at Wall Nichols Co. Ltd

Mrs. Iliggtns came down from Olna
Sunday

Dr. Holland was up from Putin the
first of the week.

lluy n Telephone Desk, only J2.50.
Wall Nichols Co. Ltd.

Mrs. Wulilrou oituc down from the
Volcano house Tuesday nfiernoon.

Mrs. M. I'. McDonald returned Wed-
nesday from a short outing ut 22 miles.

FOR SAl.it Cash large lot in business
center ofllilo. CHAS. M. LitBLOND.

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Baldwin and C.
Mellor came back from the Volcano house
Wednesday.

Visit th KINAU SALOON on Front
street, Fresh Keg and Bottled Beers
Daddaky, propr.

A. G. Corren of Honolulu who has been
attending court in Hilo for ten da) 3 past
returns home today.

The lumber vessel, Skagit, Caploln
Uobinsou, sailed in ballast Wednesday
morning for the Sound.

Rev. Mr. Krdmnii, accompanied by
Rev. Mr. Turner of Kohnla are making a
vacation tour on this Island.

The Kndcavor Society will have charge
of the program for the Union Service
Sunday evening in Iliiili church.

The S. S. Knterurisc sailed from San
Francisco June 12, and is expected to ar-

rive in the Port of Hilo tomorrow.
I'resh Kodak films A limited number

of CHtneras to rent. Photo work (level-ope- d

and printed. HI I.O DRUG CO.

Lost Yesterday on Waianucnue or
Front street, pair of rimless eyeglasses.
Finder please return to Tribune olfico.

The order of Grand Marshal Richlcy
to all who arc to participate in the Fourth
of July parade is published on another
page.

J. K. Dillon, bookkeeper ot Tapnikou
was in Monday night to attend to the
meeting of the District Republican com-
mittee.

St. Mays's school for lxys will hold
closing exercises this afternoon nt 2 p, in.
at the school hall on Wniamienuc street.
Kvcrybody invited.

A. C. McKcnncy left Monday morning
for a trip to Konn. He went on private
business primarily but will boom Hilo's
big celebration Incidentally.

At the Foreign Church Sutidny morn-
ing Mr. Cruznn will preach. There will
be no evening service the Congregation
joining in the Union Service.

W. S. McLean came back Monday
from a business trip to Pallida. He re-

ports good general business conditions on
the leward side of the Island.

h. A. Thurston who has been in the
city and on this Island looking nfter his
plantation and railroad interests, return-
ed to Honolulu today by the Kiuau.

The contract for macadamizing Wain-nucnu- e

street has been awarded to Nunez
Fernandez. The tf rms call for the work
to be finished within three mouths.

The St. Joseph's school for girls held
their closing exercises yesterday after-1100- a

at the school hall on School street.
An excellent program was rendered.

J. R. L'ergstrotn who has been in
oi- - business for the past two

mouths representing the Bergstrom .Music
Co., came into the city last Saturday.

The June routing of the Cotillion Club
was held at Spreckcls hall last Friday
.I..1. TI,. attn.iiliiMr-- una lit.llfpr tlinil" b . . . . " . ..
usual but tuose present una an enjoyauie
,1.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Richardson, Mrs.
Jules Richardson, Misses Ivy Richardson,
Arrott ana Neumann went up to tue vol
cano House last Saturday 10 remain n i

short time.
All men or loys who will take part in

the Antique and Horrible division of the
Fourth of July Parade should report to Mr.
Hering or come other one of the commit
tee at once.

The two duughtcrs nnd one son of
Gen. S. McKeuzic hitherto residing nt
Nnpa, California, accompanied by Mrs.
K. Cameron, will arrive in Hilo by the
Falls of Clyde.

Judge G. F. Little goes to Honolulu to-

day on official business. He will return
by the next boat nud reopen court which
sits until June 30. July 2nd the Judge
will open court nt Houoknn.

The bottling plant soon to be in work-
ing order at Puna for the Puna Mineral
Springs people will be the largest bot-
tling plant 011 the Islands. II. L. Wil-
liams, malinger of the company, says
that in a dition to n growing local de-

mand the mineral wnter business has a
standing export order for 75,000 bottles
per month.

1 wKiyxMr iwiihatiy,
There is Lots to Say

IN FAVOR OP OUR

NATOflA
BRANDY

which linn been for 10 years
ill wood nnd has made the
trip around the horn twice.
But one trial will convince
you of its excellence,

$15.00 per Doz. Qts.

Hoffschlaeger Co.,
Limited

Pioneer Wine nud
Liquor House

CHURCH STRHIST

CONTIUCTOH AMffllU HL'ltK.

Closing l'rolliiilnnflcs Tot' Building
IIIIo'n Big Hock.

As soon ns the lumber which is now
oidered from the Const arrives nt Hilo,
work upon the construction of the new
docks will be pushed. The limit of time
for the completion of the work 13 Jan-

uary 1, 1903, nud if there nre no delujs
because of failure of lumber to arrive,
there will be no difficulty in completing
the wharf nud the work connected with
it within the space.

F. J. Amweg, who is nt the head of the
Hawaiian Construction and Kugliieering
Company, which has taken the contract
for the work is in the city for the purpose
ol looking over the ground. He will
make nil arrangements fur the contract
nud in addition to the ordinary plans will
pass through some special leatures if pos-
sible.

Negotiations arc in process between
Mr.Amwcguud the Hilo Mercantile Com-
pany for the material to be used in build-
ing the big dock. Mr. Amweg will also
endeavor to make terms with the Hilo
F.lectric Light Co. lor electric power to
run his dredgers which will be put to
work nt nu early date. As he now figuies,
the real work of construction will com-
mence September.

There will be in the wharf something
like 50,000 lineal feet of piling and near!
700,000 feet of lumber. The wharf will
be 800 feet long by 100 feet wide, and
though at the piesent time there is not
contemplated n wharf shed, it will come
in time. The construction calls for eleven
piles toencli bent, and two fender piles,
making thirteen to each section. The
floor work will be ol the heaviest plank-
ing and the contract calls for the best
timber and the highest class workman-
ship throughout.

The dredging for the vessel berths
alongside the wliarf will follow the work
of building the dock. The Bowers type
of dredge will be worked, the material
taken out being used to fill in the flats.
There will be provided thirty leet depth
alongside the wharl nud the entrance
will be made wide enough to permit nuy
number of vessels possible alongside the
wharf, to come up to it at low title. The
trucks of the Hilo railro.ul will be laid
out on the wliarf to its end, so th.it Un-
loading nud unloading of vessels will
progiess with dispatch.

Mr. Amweg will remain on the Island
over one boat. He incidentally remarks
that Hilo's harbor will one day be the
finest in the Hawaiian group.

WIRELESS TKLL'dU.VPHV.

Sjstem Will Agnin be Put In Oper-

ation Here.
Hilo is or will be in n day or two ngniu

in communication with Honolulu by
wireless telegraphy. By the last Kiuau
nu operator, came to Muhukoiia and yes-

terday he telephoned that he would
have the station in readiness for trans-

mittal of messages today.
F,. 12. Richards, manager of the local

telephone company is in receipt of a com-
munication from C. J. Hutcliins, of the
Wireless Telegraph Company, which
states that the old difficulty, which was
in the coherers, has been obviated. A
new coherer has been devised which will
be manufactured at Honolulu.

The merchants of Honolulu have put
ut) a lMinr.inlce to the Wireless Conm.nn
ol fl.ooo per month, which is .assurance
of the stability of the Company's renewal
.if riMiirtitlnttt. Arr.lllifcttl.'llt will -

iabiv be made bv which all messages fiom
this island shall pass through the Hilo
central telephone office.

.- .-

Kiuau Passenger List.
File following passengers arrived by

the Kiuau this week: C. II. Faulkcs,
W. 12. Kerr, II. I). Pierce, H. Hann.i, F.
Young, W. D. Perkins, A. L Dickinson,
I',. G. Brule nud wife, K. R. Newman nnd
wife, Oscar Fellows, L. K. Pierson, wife
nud sou; Mrs, R. Hart nud two children,
Geo. Rufer, Mrs. D. Rufer and child,
.Mrs. Gordon Pierce nud child, A. W.
Frederick, P.J. Amweg, Rev. J. A. Cru-

zan, Miss Lidert, Miss Dixie, John Mitc-
hell, J. A. McKeiuie, Geo. S. McKeiuie,
John Ourrck. B. Redding, B. Giuiperam,
C. Castendyke, Mrs. A. D. Correa, 12. M.
Brown, W. I). Ridelield, J. I). Huston, T.
M. Rowland, Herman Ludloff, Miss On- -

den, Mrs. W. B. Allen. Geo. H. McKen-
zie, Mrs. W. Lelaud, K. II. Todd, F. H.
Hedley, Miss Hedley, Mr. and Mrs. D.
V. Lilly. . .

Maul August -.

There is a fine prospect for extensive
participation by Hilo 111 the August 12

celebration nt Wailuku. The Hilo baud
which bids fair soon to rival the famous

I Berger aggregation will probably go to
I Maui on this date. Some of Mckenzie's
invincible racers will go and it may be

' n. ,.. ... ....11 tn...,iii..H .. 1...... i.itpossiiili: lu iiini iwinti-- i uu-- nun
team that will venture to go against
the Maui sluggers again.

Lnst Day of School.
The friends nnd patrons of the Hilo

Union School nre cordially invited to
. visit the school today. At Rierside nud

Wniakea-ka- i primaries, there will be
I classroom work from 9 to 10:15, closing
exercises nt 10:30 a. 111.

At the main school there will be class
I room work till noon, closing exercises nt

js, j. in.

Wnter pipe laying nud street maend -

nmzihg on Hilo's main streets goes on
apace.

Rev. Mr firdinnii of Honolulu preach-
ed two interesting and able "eriuous last
Sunday from the pulpit of the First
Foreign Church. He was grettid both
morning and evening by large audiences.

The "Good View" saloon at Mountain
View has just opened, affording tourists
and travellers the meded refreshment
for the long drive from the Railroad ter-

minus to the Volcano. Give "Good
View" a call.

'

Yesterday in the Circuit Court, the
case of loues vs. Peterson was tried. The

(1001) llll.O HOHSKM.

Crnek Itnccrs nt Honolulu rough!
Tor Laurels.

Geo. S. McKcnIe, Victor Vidy. Jack
Kastoii and other Hilo turf lovers came
home from Honolulu by the Kiuau and
report very successful race meetings nt
Kapiolaui Park June 11 nud 14. Hilo.
hoi set ilnl themselves and owners proud
but were unable ,0 beat the judges alter
they had given dust to llonolulus best j

players.
Del Vista won the i and mile races

against Mollic Connors and Nullah was
easy winner of the i mile race June tl.
One of the exciting contests in which 11

Hilo thoroughbred was winner in the
judgement of the grand stand, was the
race between Gen. Cronje and Weller.
Gen. Cronje drew the pole but Weller
was stubborn in starting. The flag was
down once, and Gen. Cronje wns off like
a shot. The judges, however calhd him
back and started over. Weller was given
the pole nnd made nway nlright. The
two horses came under the wire nose nud
nose but it wns declared n nice with
Weller winner.

Del Vista covered herself with glory in
the race with v idler June 11. The outside
opinion was that Del Vista came home in
the lead by a winning margin. The
judges parleyed ocr the race for n lime
and were unable to decide il. The owners
came to the rescue and agreed to divide
the money nud run the nice off nt lloo-lul- u

Park July 5.
While at 'Honolulu Mr. McKeiuie

Ixnight Cunningham's piccr, Wnyboy
and wilt enter him in a nice here against
Sambo and Violin.

The showing made by Hilo horses at
Honolulu aroused intense interest in the
fourth of July rnccs here. The Honolulu
fraternity will be here en masse and
lloolulu racing will be for blood. Tile
pieseuce of the best horses from Hono-
lulu will undoubtedly make the events nt
the coming Hilo meeting the best that
have been seen here.

KES0LUT10NS OF RESPECT.

Passed at Lust Meeting of the Order
of Eastern .Star.

Last Saturday evening nt the regular
meeting of the order of Star the
following resolution were adopted:

HAM. Ol' HAWAII, Cll UTItR NO. I., OIUIItR
Ol' HASTliKN hTAR.

Wiii'.khas, Our beloved sister F.intnn
F. Wise has been called from our iiiulsi
to journey through that mysterious nnd
uunllassed strait to the distant laud where
the spiiits of departed kindred, loved
ones and friends dwell; uud

WllHRI'.AS, This ortler recognizes in
the death of Sister Wise that 11 faithful
member of this order, u dear nud loving
wife and mother, and a chtrished friend,
has gone to her eternal home, nud that
now "With deep and tender eyes, like
7 tars so still ami saint-lik- looks down-
ward from the skies" to share the emo-
tions which quicken the hearts of the
husband nud children lelt desolntc bv her
death; therefore be it

Resolved, That our order has heard
with profound sorrow of the death of our
beloved Sister Ktnma F. Wise.

Resolved, That we acknowledge the
hunt of the Lord, who givelh us nil
things nnd who taketh away and in His
wise providence hath taken nway our
dear sister, the dutiful wife uud devoted
mother, from us.

Resolved, 'Flint we extend our most
sinceie nnd heart lelt sympathy to her
husband, Brother Wise, her aged mother
and her m Hherlcss children, thus left
alone.

Resolved, That the Chapter be appro-
priately drapid onto! respect to her mem-
ory, for thirty d.is.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon the Minutes of this Chapter
and that a copy be furnished to the be-

reaved family.
MRS. JOHN U.SMITH,

" LORASH012MAKI2R,
GILBERT F. L1TTLI2.

IIAI.I.OI' HAWAII, CIIAI'THRNO. I , OKDl'.R
Ol' HASTHKN STAR.

Whi'.ukaS, It has pleased our Heav-
enly Puttier to take unto Himself our be-

loved Sister nud Worthy Matron, Lilian
Schoen Richards; therefore be it

Resolved, Thut while we bow sub-
missively to the will of the Supreme Be-

ing whose we are, nud in whose bauds
are all our destinies, we desire fittingly
to memorialize our departed Sister.

Resolved, That we deeply feel the loss
of our beloved Sister whose zeal for our
order was unexcelled. The blow which
has fallen upon this Chapter leaves us
stricken indeed, wanderers in the wilder-
ness of adversity ns sheep having 110

shepherd.
Resolved, That our Sister was n wo-

man beloved nnd loving, to whom Ser-
vice was a delight nnd whom to serve
was nu honor. To know her was an in-

spiration, to love her, n privilege, to be
called her friend, an honor. In all her
busy life her first loving enre was for
others, not for self. Fuithlully, earnestly,
jojously has she walked the path of life.

hesoivea, inui weneepiy sympatuue
with our brother in the loss of his loving
comptniou who was a model wife nud
devoted mother. Words cannot express
our heart felt sympathy lor the family ot
0ur beloved Sister in this their deep
hereavmeut. Mny our Merciful Father
send them consolation and bring peace to
tlu-i- r sorrow in? Hearts.

AVtutvi. That these resolutions be
spread upon the records of our Chapter
anil a conv thereof be sent to our lamented

' Sister.
MARY HOLMF.S,
HF.LF.N N. KI2LSF.Y,
FLORF.NTIN SOU.A.

Social Mile of Kan.
Mr. and Mrs. Will ton, in Knti give

pleasant socials, dances and receptions
j at their home every Saturday evening to
' the employees of the Hawaiian Agricul-
tural Company. The dance nnd rtcep-- ,
lion lust Saturday evening was especially
pleasant. The voiiug people in that vi-

cinity appreciate the hospitality of the
Walton's as their isolation is very uearly
complete.

THE MAUI JIALIi GAME.

Illio Nine was up Against the IConl

Thing.
Mnul won the base ball gnmc played

with Hilo nt Well's Park, Wiilluku. on
the nth ofjtine by n score of IS to 2.
On January 1st last Hilo won from Maul
7 104, so another game must be plnyeil
in order to decide the championship
wnue on Alnul the Hilo boys put up a

Q ZZWm Ztheir own team. Monev ut odds ol 2 to 1

and 3 to 2 watered that Hilo would win.
When the game came along everything
was very diircrent. In the first Inning
pitcher Brown of Hilo lost the use of

by rupturing some of the muscles ol
the fore unit. Kuhatile went into the
box nud pitched a fairly good game. The
Maui's played ball like professionals for
while but two of Hilo's men struck out,
every ball that could be reached by 11

Mnul man wns fielded with iirccision.
Muui made nearly every run because of
inexcusable errors on the part of the
Hiloites. Members of the Hilo nine
that have seldom been known to make
nu error in u game played like school
girls and dropped the ball ns though it
burned their hands. Hei.dcrsoti 011 sec-
ond played n beautiful game for Maui
anil must have over a dozen put outs nud
assists to his credit. Maui scored two
runs in their first time up.

12. M. Brown was first nt bat (or Hilo
nnd opened up with n two base hit over
the left fielders bead nnd things looked
bright for Hilo yet they did 110C score in
this inning nud they (lid but very little
heavy hilling afterwards. After the third
inning nud until the lnst part ol the gnme
there wns some pictty ball playing ns
neither side did but little scoring.

The Hilo boys were treated io ally and
their slav on Maui was one continued
round of pleasure. One of the few things
to be regretted was the serious injury of
Capt. Win. Couwell, the 1st baseman for
Maui.

After the game Ixrth teams with n few
outsiders enjoyed n luau given in honor
of Hilo at Mr. Leyons's place. Sheriff
Baldwin nnd Judge Kulua were among
the guests.

Muui will not piny bnll in Hilo July .J.

Hilo Hoarding School Concert.
The Hilo Boarding School will give

concert nt Huili Church June 24, nt
Tlie pi

wnrd the erection of the new buildiiiL's
nt the Hilo Boarding School. F Bowing
is the program:

Part I.
The Sailor's Glee II. B. S. Glee Club
The Leaves had a Parly Piimury Class
Organ Solo '....Mrs. J. T. Lewis
Jack nnd Jill II. B. S. Chorus
Violin Solo Mr. Battels
Recitation "He Tried to Tell His Wife"

Mrs. A. G. Curtis
The River Primary Class

Indian Club Exercise.
Part II.

Vocal Solo Mr. Prouty
The Rose of Moorland II. B. S. Chorus
Vocal Solo Mrs. Bartels
The Shoemaker Primary Class
Chorus Waiakea Club
Recitation Scene from Julius Caesar

Mrs. A. G. Curtis
Slumber Song H. B. S. Glee Club

Court Notes.

111 the Circuit Cotut during the past
week, the principal mr.lteis transacted
were motions uud demurrers in various
cases, nud the usual batch of probate
business. j

In the ca'c of Victor vs. J. II. Gicrson,
assumpsit, judgement was rendered in
favor of the plaintiff for the amount
laimed uud the money ordered paid into

court.
The fishing rights case of W. II. Ship-- 1

man vs. Territory of Hawaii has been
continued to the limitary term.

In the matter of the estate of Louise J
Abbe, the petition fur the appointment
was granted. Miss Josephine I)eyo was
made administratrix under bond of $100.

In the estate of Meheula, W. II. Ship-ma- n

was appointed administrator under
bond of f500.

In the matter of the guardianship of
Thos. t'orbes et ul, minors, permision was
granted the guardian to real estate.

The Feruundtz divorce cuse was con-
tinued to the January term.

Cable Representative Here.
Mr. Dickenson, repiesetitiiig the Mac-ka- y

Cable Company arrived in Hilo by
the Kiuau to investigation the situation
with reference to the advisability of con-

necting the Island of Hawaii with Oaliu
by cable. It has been practically deter- -

mined that a cable beweiu Honolulu and
the 111 liulnud will be completed by the
end of the year. Upon the representa-
tions made by Hilo business men nnd
plantation has come to see for himself!
nnd repoit either (or or against nn Inter ,

Island cable. Mr. Dickenson is uccom-- 1

panied by 12- - S. Boyd uud Mr. Perkins. I

At the Hotel yesterday morning, Mr.
Perkins met and discussed the situation
with 11 number of Hilo business men. He
went to Puna by the eleven o'clock train

laud will visit all portions of the island,
sounding the opinion of the business
public on the cable question. Mr. Per- -

kins will return to Honolulu by the next
' Kiuau.

Brown Loses Watch.
' While In Wailuku with the Htlo base
oau vcuiu .uiumn m, jhuwh
was relieved of n tine uold watch, souve- -

nir chain nnd an 121k tooth charin. The
articles, were stolen from his room at

.Talleilts hotel. When he arose he found
his watch nud chain gone, but was sur-
prised to find jo 111 coin in his pocket had
been left untouched. The chain Is it

verv valualileone living mane up 01 rtin- -

eriean one dollar gold pieces. The F.Ik
! tooth charm bore the initials "12. M. II."
and "Honolulu 616." On the outside of
the watch case the word Niauluni was en- -

clj
Sheriff Baldwin has offered uo for the

capture ol the thief oil the return of the
property

Whooping Cornell.

My little sou had nn uttnek of whoop
ing cough and was threatened with pueu- -

uud Potter MU unless uioiiu wcck,

.fw- -

MY HAT

r

McCorU. ucsoilulvr

Kvcry snlc a fit emblem
calls for

Styles different from other dealers. j;iviiiRthe pur-

chaser an nir of originality in his seleotimt : !

QUICK SKRVICI?

My expenses nre not necessarily large, therefore
I can bell on a smaller margin than i.s usually
necessary. Prices that keep stock chaiigin owners.

HABERDASHER
CLOTHIER
HATTER

SYSTEM

f. Mcdonald,

E. N. HOLMES
HAS JUST OPKNI-I- ) A COMPI.HTK LINK
OF HURT & PACKARDS "KORRKCT
SHAPK"

..SHOES
FOR MUX, IN BLACK PAT. LKATIIISR,
HALS AND TAN, WILLOW CALF HALS.
YOU WILL FIND THKSI? Till-- ; HKST

VALUIS IvVHR OFFKRIvI) IN HILO. . .

E. N. HOLMES.
1 THE "ECONOMIC" SHOE

ttl
Oiix-iiatcsec- l Shoe for

12 illustrate of latest special
calf, a pliable not tear

with top, aiup, me light extension
made on Lipton last, nlMidnte perfect fit.

mere nre to
with this for nice

finished choice leather
nnd style for J4.00.

Sold on the
thai if you ore not satis-
fied nfter receiving them
we will refund your
money. Sent to nny Post
office ndreus on the Is-

lands on receipt of the
price $4.00.

Write us today for n

pair of our 110. 41 Shoes
enclosing draft or money
order for f4.oo. If
have iKiughlof us we have
your Size on recort.

ECONOMIC SHOE CO., Ltd.

Sale of Stock.

On the 7th day of July, 190. nt
I shall offer for sale to the highest blddei
at public miction, ul the Court Hou-- e ii

South Hilo, seventy-fiv- e shares of lb'
stock of Hilo Mercantile Co.,

to the estate of Thomas J
Higgius, deceased, or so much thereof a
may be access try to sHtisly a claim o
flobo against, the saiil estate, tngi-lhn

with Interest nnd costs of sale. San
.tock be sold in blocks of ten share
each. Terms Cash, in Gold Coin of tin
I'lliled States.

C. 12. RICHARDSON,
,,L ,. , n v suitii" "" """

frauds Council So 'tl'-l-, Y. 31 I.
The above Council founded in IIllo, I.

N'weuiber 1901. holds its regula
meetings lie nrsi ami mini .uummjs 1.

everv month, ut p. Ill,

The first annual iiiciloii of officers wn
held June 161I1, 190J, the f illnwing benu
elected to till the respective nthees of th
Order: Chaplain, Rev. AIonsiuh

Pri-siii- e it M J de ". uivi.i, firs

""'"" '" --iv --- "- -' - "1 . -. -- .., -.. .,..
1" yr a; but lor Uiamberluiirs uougn

ai.ee. he argument of tie case up Ti,e following passengers hnve booked J. Lawrence; R. ft C.wmi,i lwvt. St:risthe entire forenoon. Wise fc Ross for S. "!$,, KodriRUc.; ).for lhe Const on the S Hnlerprise.lhis Wx h saved J, from S","''plaintiff;! Smith & Parsons for dclendu.il. , j. A. Scott, wife uud '"', ijre i A Ci,1,,ri,i,.m;- - l,K1'M"it,1 V loU"'
The S mtiago of the Matson line, sailed Mr's.

1 urneaux Airs. M Rlceliud child, .ckSUIo? M-lllM- : MjJ-'- ft
." ' ffiffiSI R H. I

Into poit last Tuesday evening from S 11;
W. T. Balding and two eh. dren. ,,, ,.,., WbsU Ut S. A. y,,,,. bv

Francisco bringing a general cargo and . W. Mason, 12. 12. Richards, W. II. tlu. Hilo Drug Co. "i lliltw I . I'Loiimiutec, 1.11 111and Peter nnd wife,the followim- - passengers: 12. Cnrter. I.'iiubtrl wife,
" Installation of officers

P. tarter. Mrs. L. W' . Kellogg, Miss A. Miss II. ILie. C. v.. Kenned . Bruce, ip Kaiiolto.
rof.ed to his home ..luce on the first Monday in lulv the 7lb

Ke loci!, as. rv. Jvc uiey uuu iiitssrs. rvviiuv.iy, w. j.mhic ami wnc, 4m 1. "-- ..: . ,.""....' '.' " ...
Brewer Samuels. uud I on me ox,

:

condition

...

of what "gwxl vnltu

POPULAR PRICKS

HILO

Lipton Last, No. 4, $4 .00

- - Hilo
gCSSKSQC!

Notice to Creditors.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In Pkoiiath at Chamhurs.
In the matter of the F.statu of MI2HF.U

LA (w), deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under--igne- d

has been apiioiultd Administrator
4 the estate of suit iliewised. All erulln

rs of said estate are hereby notified to
resent tlu-i-r claims, wht titer secured or
therwise duly vuified with proper

.'ouehirs, H mi), to the iimlersij-ut- m
lis place of s 111 Hilo, llan.nl,
Territory of Hawaii, within six 111 uiths
nun date of uoiuv. or such cliiuis,

if uny, will be forev r birred.
W. II. SHIPMAN,

Administrator.
Wish & Ross,

Attorneys for F.state.
IIllo, II tnail, June iy, 902. 33.4

San l'lery Crater.
Mr. and Mrs McKay went to the Vol

c.i no house List Tuesili.y uud Tuesday
voting visited the crater. McKay
eh phi.lixl that the netivitv in the ru--

Tins lay night was magnificent. While
ihej -- ie winching mi the brink of
.ru.. r ley mu the Hash glare of the
I Ue ol I'm tcven or eight limes.

Compiiii) II,
Cniiipiuy I), N G II., romunnded by

Capt 1111 Feller will Iiiim a coiinieuoiis
plucc in lhe Fourth ot Ju.j sm.il purude.

HI2RI2 one our very shoes, made of
velour leather that will nor "scuff

gram perforalid 'mm sole,
giving eonifi-r- t and n
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Tfie HiiojotBl,
R. L. Scott, Manager

First class in every respect.

Delightful location. Spacious vcrnti
tins, commanding fine view of inountnln
nnd ocean.

Rooms large nnd niry, opening on to
side verandas.

Cusinc the Best.
Service Excellent.

Special rates to permanent guests nml

persons taking meals only.

Clubhouse nml billiard rooms attached
to Hotel.

Rates $3.00 per day.
Conveyance meets nil steamers.

Hilo Saloon
KING STRKHT.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.
Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

The Finest of

t Liquors,

Beers,
Wines, and

Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

wm

UNION
SALOON

SlIIPMAK STR1CKT

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixud and Fancy Dkinks
Concocted by

Kxi'Kiuiwcun Mixologists

The Celebrated

Enterprise Beer
On Draught.

Two Glasses for 25 cts.

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

AMANA
Herchant Tailor

Suits Made to Order nt I.ow Prices.
Heady-Mad- e Suits. Cleaning and .Mend-

ing Neatly Done.

43 FRONT STRKIiT,

Kext to Chinese Doctor, HII.O, II. T

UNCLE SAH'S

Union Cigar Stand

I'OUHION AND DOMESTIC
TOI1ACCOS AND CIGARS

Oc "HI. MHKITO"

5c "MANILA"

IOC "HL PAI.I'NCIA"

IOC "1IOIIK.MIAN CLUIt"
and others

Select Cignrottos

S. C. SHAW - Proprlotor
Walauuviiue Street, Hilo

0'

Houses Wired
With

Latest Approved Fittings,
And In thorough Compliance with the

rules of the Hoard of l'ire Underwriters.

Day & Co's Celebrated Fixtures.

Always on hand a full stock of Electrical
Material, at lowest prices.

Frosted Lamps Tll(; T1,i,,K- - nt
prices.

Estimates furnished on nil classes of
HU'Ctrical installations.

We have the BEST ELECTRICAL
TOWER SYSTEM in the World, over
t.pt horse-power- s in use in this city, avail-

able for nil nmnufncluriug purposes.
l'or information inquire of the

HILO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Limited,
HII.O, HAWAII.

High Class Portraits.
Men nnd women arc judged by the ex-

pression and modeling of the face, nnd the
operator must necessarily be a good judge
of human nature to take anything from
thedeliuention of n good face is doing the
individual mi injustice. A good pnoio
grapher must be careful in the composl
lion of a portinit for the camera cannot
tell n He. Mr. Davey guarantees n

PERFECT PHOTOGRAPH.

Special attention paid to Island orders.

iW
'IIOTOdKArillCCOMPAXY.LIi!.

Corner Fort nnd Hotel Sts.
HONOLULU.

Peacock Block

Offices
AND

Stores
Finest quarters in town for Profes-

sional and Ilusiuess Offices.
For plans and particulars apply at the

office of V. C. Peacock & Co., Hilo.

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When you need a. drink call

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front and Ponohawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Tolophono 106

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

W. AWANA.
Tailor.

Having arrived from an extended

trip in the Orient, is now located at

the old stand on Front Street, Hilo,

and is prepared to turn out first-cla- ss

work nt reasonable prices.

Call and Examlno Stock,

OL.VA KIH'UIMilUANS.

l'nrty (ilvon n llltr Scud Oir Lnsl
1'rltlny Sight.

A rousing Republican meeting
was hold at the Niuc-inil- c school-bous- e

Friday evening last. Terri-
torial committeeman I II. er

called the meeting to order.
He briefly stated the object of
calling the meeting, to organize
a Precinct Club in Olaa nnd to
nominate officers for same, to be a

elected on the fourth Friday in

June.
A. G. Curtis was appointed tem-

porary sccretnry. The following
names were placed in nomination:

For President S. G. Walker,
G. 1). Stipe, W. M. McQunid, Dr.
Henry Hayes.

For First Vice President W. S.
Ward, K. A. Horau.

For Second Vice President 1.
J. Williams, Harry Wicks.

For Secretary Joseph I,ino, A.
G. Curtis.

I'or Assistant Secretary Carl
Giddiugs, J. W. Johnson.

For Treasurer Henry Gerlach.
For Executive Committee Geo.

Paty, J. G. Armstrong, C. II.
I.aiblin, P. C. Dorland, J. Kelly,
Frank Richards, A. K. Minnvillc.

For Judges of Klcctiou J. W.
Thomas, John Akau, John Hamil-
ton, J. IS. Tulloch.

A committee of three appointed
by the chairman presented the fol

lowing resolutions which were
adopted:

Jiesok'cd, That this body shall
be known as the Olaa Republican
Club, and further,

Jicsolvcti, That the Rules and
Regulations of the Republican
party of the Territory of Hawaii
shall be the Rules and Regulations
adopted by this Club.

G. D. SUPR,
II. A. GKKLACII,
IIKNKY HAYKS.

The Chair stated it was custom-
ary for nominees to'oflice to declare
their principles he would be
pleased to hear from Mr. Walker.

Mr. Walker said: "This is a
movement in the right direction,
we want to all pull together, bring
the native as well as the haole un-

der the Republican banner and we
will be a power in the laud.

G. D. Stipe said: "I'm a Re-

publican and always have been, as
my father was before me. The
members of this Club have a great
deal of work ahead of them. They
must remember that a single vote
sometimes changes the tide, to loss
or victory, if each member suc-

ceeds in changing one man's views
in the right direction he has ac-

complished a great deal."
W. M. McQuaid said: "I came

from a state where Republicans
were not as numerous as in some
nlaces but with n man like Roose- -

fvclt at the head of the nation they
would give a better account of
themselves."

Dr. Hayes said: "I've just come
from a place where there arc no
Republicans or Democrats. It
will be a pleasure to be able to vote
and work for the Republican party."

Mr. Giddiugs said: "The club
was in a position to do much good,
and he knew when election time
came they would give a good ac-

count of themselves."
Geo. Paty said: "Uke Mr' Supe

I've always been a Republican;
stood six hours in the rain and sun
last election to vote. If the whole
voting population of Olaa had done
the same thing the Hilo returns
might have been different."

Mr. Tulloch said: "I believe in
politics and always did if they were
pure."

Mr. McStockcr said: "I agree
with the last speaker if the ballot
is to be besmirched leave that to
our Democratic friends. Tonight

one in Olaa, for social
and recreative purposes well
politics. Put shoulder to the

and work. In the Republi- -

can party we get close the peo- -

tile. The Australian system of
balloting popular with Uepubli- -

cans. gives every man chance
to vote he pleases we
spect right. Each and every
Republican should do something.
Direct your to lukewarm
Republicans. F.ducate the natives.
IJxercise your privileges Amcri -

can citizens bow your head to
no one.'

SCHOOL MUSICAL!!.

(lood Program of Music ltondcrod
by Pupils of St. Joseph's School.

The music pupils of St. Josephs
Girls' School under the direction of

the Sisters of Mnry rendered last
Saturday afternoon nt the school
hall on School street an exceedingly
fine program of piano and vocal

music. i He nail was tastelully
decorated with American flags and

profusion of many colored flowers
and pot plants. The program was
opened with the rendition of Paul's
famous spirited march "Hen
Chariot Race" played with good
execution by Misses K. Nalima and
Anita Canario.

An essay "Music" written by
Miss Anita Canario and read by
Miss Anna Iucns showed that the
young ladies not only study the

nuance of music but arc also
pretty well read in the of
music.

"Katy Did" by Miss Theresa
McRuy, "Study" by Miss Kdith
Fetter and "Return" by Miss Rose

Ilclbush were well rendered by
these three young ladies, none of
them over eight summers of age.

The vocal duet "That's where my
thoughts arc tonight" by Misses
M. Ah Hip and Ivlna Akau
showed both be possessors of re
fined voices.

"Accidentals in Music" written
by Miss II. Akamu and read by
Miss Kdua Akau was to the
point, proving that these young
ladies are well versed in the con-

struction of the art.
Miss Anita Cnnario's "Witches

Carnival" brought into good
play the performer's musical taste
and talent.

Miss Ah Hip's "Wait Mr. Post-

man" vocal solo was very demurely
rendered. In and chorus
"From Do to Do" the soloist Miss
Mariana Gotivca showed great tal-

ent not only in voice but in
sweetness and delicacy of expres-
sion. This number was the most
applauded.

"Uach," Sebastian of old, who
through his untiring efforts rose to
the top notch in the musical world
and who the most dear of all
composers of music to young ladies,
was the of a sketch written
by Miss Akamu and read by Miss
Akau.

Altogether there were 27 num-

bers on the program all of which
were very rendered.

At the close of the musicalc Judge
I,ittle in a happy vein expressed
the appreciation of all on the out-

come of the Sisters' efforts. The
musical department of the school

under the personal supervision of
Sister

Besides the musical part we
not omit mentioning the numerous
pieces of beautiful needle work, the
product of the young lady pupils of
the school. The following made-

moiselles had needle-wor- k on exhi
bition: Misses Ileuriquetta and
Alice Carvalho, Sylvana and Mari-

ana Gouvea, Mary Machado, Mary
Crivello, Gloria de Souza, Anna
and Lucille Lucas, Josephine Mo-ui- z,

Annie Kekoa, Maria Victor,
Helen Watson, Sarah Canario and
Ellen Pearce.

Jupnuusu I,unu.
Iwisaki, the well known Olna

Japanese contractor gave a mngnif-- 1

iceut luau to two three hundred
of his fellow countrymen at 14
miles last Sunday. The affair was
one of unusual gaiety. A special
train Sunday morning took 150
Japanese from Hilo. Many others
at Olaa joined the party. The
scene of the luau was a lively one.
There was dancing nnd music and
feasting. The day was pleasant
and all who were recipients of Iwi- -

rheumatism swollen
if so, procure at once a bottle of
Pain.KiiMK nm. folmv lhe JrilItcd

directions. lhe relief is iustanta- -

neons as well lasting. No ne-- 1
'

cessity to suffer when a remedy
suci, Pain-Kill- er to be had.
S t ' of ks f.:,tsdfl Avoul substitutes, there is

lt one Pain-Kille- r, Perry Davis,
Price 25c. and 50c.-

Subscribe for the Triuunk,
Island subscription $3.50. 1

you have broken the ice and had saki's hospitality considered them-thi- s

little love feast; see to that it selves fortunate.
kept up. A political club is oft- - -

times a temporary one. Make this Do yon sujfcr lumbago,
a permanent
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California Fertilizer Works.
Office : 534 Clay Street, San Francisco, Cnl.

Factories : South San Francisco and Berkeley, Cnl.

M. D. HALL, Chemist

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers
and Pure Bone Meal.

nKAI.HUS IN

of Every Description.

Ilnvc constantly on limitl the following goods adapted to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADK CANK MANURK, DIAMOND A FERTILIZERS,
NITRATK OF SODA, SULPHATE OK AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADK SULPHATK OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST. KTC.

Spocial Manuros Manufactured to Order.

The Manures manufactured by the CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKS are
uiiule iiiliruly Irutti clean bone treated with acid, liiy blond and J'oliibh inn.'
inugncMu Salts. No adulteration ol any kind is usid, and etry ton is hold uiulii
a giiariiiiteeit analysis. One ton or one thoiisind tons are almost exactly alike, and
lor excellent inecli.iulcal condition and high analysis hae noMijierior in the market.The superiority of 1'ure Hone oct any other I'hosplmtic material lor l'iilili.ruse is so well known that it needs no explanation. The large and constantly inercas-iu- g

demand for the I'erliheiH niaiiulaetured by thu Cahlornia Fertilizer Works is
the best possible proof ol their superior (pialily.

A Stock of "DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will be kept constantly on hand and
for sale on the usual terms, by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., Hilo.

For Terms of Sale, which arc equivalent to San Francisco prices
with freight and other charges added, address:

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.
Hilo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.

HILO WINE --AND.

LIQUOR COMPANYr

J. S. CANARSO, Manager.

European Winos
European Brandies

European Champagnes
V

Scotch Whiskey
American Whiskey

in cases and bulk
California Winos

in ciimm and bulk
Holland Gins, Assortod

BEERS
Schlitz
Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES AND PORTER
LIQUERS

".w ft

TliUil'llONK go.

yprw- -' "rr:,'
PIK5AMVL .

Pages and 07 of our large

Economist." Elve descriptions,

Universal

Providers

Front Stkisist, Nkar Church.

g -e--f s ..

ERAS
LP T c: j

1 1 r - xt
f i

Summer Catalogue "The Hmporlum

illimtr.itlniw. nm tin. Ili'narlmi-n- t I

Accuracy
nntl

Dispatch

. , ,..,. ,,.
Store Prices for everything needed by the amateur or professional

photographer. We can save you money on Cameras and Camera
Supplies. Send fur Ciitntoguc.

Eastman Kod.iks, J4.00 to 28.00 . . . Ilulhrd Magazine Cam-

eras, Ju 00 to fzsoo . . . I'remo's and Poco's, all sizes and styles.

Velox and BromUe papers . . . Seed zC and Cramer Banner

Plates at 15 off list Prices . . . Arlsto Platlnn, Sepia, Water De-

velopment, Paper, Hltia Print Paper, Sollo, Arlsto g Papers
In all sizes.

Mounts books on photography; trimmers; burnishers; print-

ing flames; trays; graduates; dark room lanterns; chemicals; etc., etc.
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closo at hanl a'lltlio ti rf'jffy'A

Ayer's
ofora

It will jirovo a qnod friend when you
liavo it fii'sli cnlil, bringing Inuticilinto
relief. You will nnd It equally trno
In old colds, lironehitN, u hooping
coiili, nstlimrt.

And ymt will deelaro It "tlio best
frlotul in tlio world" If you will uso
it for nu lirltnblu throat or weak lungs.
It nets as n strong tonic, rloarlnj lip
tho throat, fjivlntf tono I.) the relaxed
tissues, nnd really strengthening the
lungs.

There aro many stilir.li lutes and Imi-

tations, lluwaio of tlienil lie sure you
get Ajor'a Cliorry l'eetor.il.

Two sizes. Largo and small bottles.

rnpircil by Dr. J. C. A) it k Co., Lou t!l, Mm., U.S.A.

UiiiQii Bapoei1 Shop.
GARCIA & CANAUIO, Props.

lUc siww, Cut fair nc5 Shampc?

at CiMIive Rales.

Wo also take particular pains with Chil-
dren's Halt cutting.

Union nttn.niNO,
Wnianuenuc St.

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Cameron is prepared to give esti-

mates on all klii'ts of Plumbing Work
mi to eunrnutee all work done.

Hilo Barber Shop
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
.still doing

WORK
Iinznrs honed, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. S itisfac- -

tioii (iiiiirnutccd,

VVAIANUENUE STREET.

F. BRUCHELLI, Proprietor

TKLF.PIIONKS:

Ilnck Stand, No. 126

Stable, Volcano Street, No. 125

Livery and Boarding

Stables

I1KAVYTKAMIXG nnd

IfIOIIT KXPRKSS.

w
Telephone Ordors

promptly attendod to.

Koa! Koa!!
oa Idiili'ier in small and large quauli- -

ties; well seasoned.
Furniture tnwle to order, any style

wanted. Repairs made on any kind of
furniture. Prices moderate.

Sorrao Cn'blnot Shop.
Apply to JOSH O. SHRKAO,

TWO CORONATIONS.

Ilugllsli Ceremonial and Spanish
I'onip unit Show.

Love of ceremony is a passion
planted deep in the human heart,
That it increases with the growth of,
nations, the diffusion of wealth,
itid the development of civilization
may he illustrated from our own
history. The installation of the
new piesidenl of Columbia Univer-
sity exceeded ill pomp and state- -

liness the inauguration of some of
the catlier Presidents of the United j

States; and the launching of an em
peror's yacht, or the dedication of a
monument to Rochambcau is today
made the occasion of solemn embas
sies and international courtesies
more elaborate than formerly signa-
lized the conclusion of a treaty of
peace. Our honored President h
often spoken of as the most demo-

cratic of Americans, and yet he
one of these simple functions

escorted by 11 troop of cavalry and a

quad of mounted police. The
simple manners of our forefathers
have been quite outgrown, and
imoug the Important qualifications
of an ambassador of the United
States arc a shapely calf and a

figure that lends itself to court
jitotutm. Finding ourselves ns a
ivople more devoted to ceremony,
10th in our national life and in the
private functions of polite society,
we may not consistently criticise
the elaborate preparations for the
oronations of two tnonarchs in

Western Kuropc this spring. The
icccssion of the youthful King
Alfonso to the diminished preroga-
tives of Charles V. and Philip II.
icems pathetic by contrast, and yet
it will be celebrated with a state
ind ceremony recalling the tradi-
tions of ancient grandeur.

For several months the young
Mfonso has been learning the arts

of king-craf- t and studying the needs
of his people, while his whole life
has been moulded in accordance
with the demands of a kingly sta-

tion. It is to be hoped that-hi- s

study will not be unproductive of
good both for him nnd for his
people.

The functions attending thecoro-uatio- n

of King luhvard in Kuglaud
will altogether overshadow in splen-

dor and importance those of the
puny King of Spain. Kdw.ird's
love of magnificence has been dis-

played on many less important oc-

casions. At the opening of parlia-
ment in January and on the occa-

sion of holding his first court on
March 14 the display and ostenta-
tion were in marked contrast with
the quiet setting of similar events
in the reign of Victoria; we may
therefore look for the finest specta-
cle of recent years in celebration of
the advent of the "gay" prince to
ihe throne of his ancestors. The
government of Great Britain and its
dependencies will go on much the
same lines as if luhvard had never
worn a crown; but the taste of those
multitudes who, according to Mark
Twain, dearly "love a lord," will
be gratified by the spectacle of that
"power and conspicuousness" which,
in our hearts, we all profoundly
whorship. Thus "the divinity that
doth jiedge a king" puts to the
blush once more that "dignity of
human nature" in which we would
all like to believe, but concerning
which our souls nrc full of mis-

giving.
111 m --

Atlvertlht'd Letters. "

Advertised letters week ending
June 14, 1902:

Hawaiian Fertilizer Co.
Hardy, Mr. Walter A.
Jensen, J.
Johnson, Kldcr Hans
Rodgul, Mr. W. II.
Seweitze, L.
Smithies, Mrs. II. J.
Towuseud, Mrs. II. P.
Will, C. II.
Augusta, Maria
Abciufuhis, Kuho 0. la Vaban
Amaral, J. P.
Cabotigueiro, Manuel tie M.
Heretics, Jncintho de
Joseph, Miss Alice
Mm, Geo.
Kanokuliilii, Mrs.
Kapcle Mrs. Kamoku
Katuaknopio, J. M.
Lauren., Gonsalveas Antouc
Lain
Lavergnc, Felipe Sr. Don
Ramos, Linnisio Snr. Don
Sanipio, Francisco de Silver

L. SKVKRANCK,
Postmaster.

r.Nuuxn'.s u,ur.i.x.

Sketch by Augusta Prescott In Hal

llinnro American.

Queen Alexandra is sixty years
old, nnd nearly sixty-on- e, yet she
does not look n day over forty-fiv- e,

and in certain lights and in certain
shades she would pass for thirty-eigh- t.

There ate very lew women
who can cheat Father Time out of

his due by as much as live jeats,
let alone twenty-five- . Her daugluet
Louise, who is under forty, looks
older than she. Her unman ied

daughtet, Victoria, who is thiitj-fou- r,

looks no younger. Her
"baby," the Princess Carl of Hen-mar- k,

aged thirty-two- , is about the
same age in looks.

When Alexandra, the daughter
of the Sea King', as old King Clin- --

linn is culled, was born, she came
into the world the first daughter of
.1 family that was destined to hae
many daughters and sons. Chris-
tian, then an insignificant prince,
reared a large family, and his wile
Louise looked after their virtues
and education. They grew up
beautiful every one of them, from
Frederick, the Crown Prince, to the
three daughters and the younger
sons, George and Waldemar.

And they were accomplished,
wonderfully accomplished. Have
you ever known a Dane? If you
have, you have known one who
could work and who was willing to
do so; one who could be industri-
ous, accomplished and pretty all at
once. The three daughters of the
Sea King sewed and painted, sang
and woiked in the garden. They
lived not so much a rural as a town
life, though they spent their spare
lime off at n little Danish castle
where city ways never crept. Their
mother taught them all the pretty
arts of the world, and at eighteen
they were ready to make a debut
into the courts of Kurope.

The bride came to England
thirty-nin- e years ago, nnd Kuglaud
went wild over her. She rode
through London in the royal car-

riage, and englishmen wept at
sight of her. So much loveliness
brought to their shores! Alfred
Tennyson, then poet laureate, wrote
an ode to her, and she found her-

self welcome in an Kuglish home.
The following year the Duke of

Clarence was born. Then came
Prince George. Then three girls
all in rapid succession. Then n

boy, Alexnnder, who died in in-

fancy.
Alexandra in Kuglaud lived the

life of an Knghshwomau. She for-

sook her Danish ways and forbore
to indulge in the winter sports
which had been her fnd. She for-

sook nil that was not strictly con-

ventional according to Kuglish
ideas. She also made herself pop-

ular and went among the titled
women of Kuglaud as though they
were her lifelong friends. Kuglish
card parties, Kuglish dances, Kug-

lish house gatherings and Kuglish
bazars all engaged her attention.
She was Alexandra of Kuglaud, not
nf npnmiirlr. I

If during these years, or during
the years that have intervened,
Alexandra thought of home or
home ways she did not make her
thoughts known. She asked for
no Danish physicians, she brought
no Danish dishes into the kitchen
of Saudringham. She founded no
Danish spurts, and it is declared
that from the time she stepped fcot
on Kuglish soil until she visited her
own home, many months after,
she spoke not one word of Danish.

The Kuglish people, very appre-
ciative, noticed these little marks of
good breeding and were enchanted
by them. The cheers that go up
as she rides through the streets are
cheers not for the Queen, but cheers
for the Princess Alexandra, long
known as the Princess of Wales.

As a devoted mother Kuglaud
loves her. Alexandra loved her
children not wisely, but in a tender
fashion. She would have spoiled
them if Queen Victoria hnd allowed
her to do so. Their will was lnw
in Saudringham, and visitors to the
palace will tell you tides of seeing
the girls romping like kittens on
the lawn when they should hnve
been in school, nnd the boys playing
donkey riding when they ought to
have-bee- with their tutors.

As a scholar, n musician, nn ac-

complished devotee of the fine arts,

she has another side. She plays
the piano exquisitely, and has been
made a doctor of music by the fore-

most musical university in Kuglaud.
She also plays the violin well, and
does something upon the guitar.
She is the sort of a musician ki.own
as a "born" one, and takes to all
kinds of music.

As a faddist Alexandra has never
been remarkable. She has never
taken to the isms. She docs 1101

sympathize with the newer theories
of the occult, she is not a club-

woman, she is no politician, she
cares for few charities except those
of her church, she has never ad-

vanced any theories for woman's
improvements, and it is doubtful if
she knows what woman's sphere is.
She leaves this for nbler minds,
as for herself she is simply the
lady, enjoying life and family in
her own home, going in society all
she can.

1111.0 Kl.l'lJIM.IUANS.

Precinct ('lull Holds .Meeting to
.Nominate Caiiillilates.

The Hilo Republican Precinct
club met at Fireman's Hall last
Friday evening. Carl S. Smith
presided nnd J. U. Smith was made
temporary Seetetary. The meet-

ing at once got down to business
which was that of nominating can-

didates for the club's officts the
coming year. The names of 15. K.
Richards and T. C. Ridgway were
proposed for the office of President.
A. I). Loebcustein stated that he
was authorized to say that Mr.
Richards would not be a candidate,
whereupon T. C. Ridgway was
made the sole nominee of the
meeting. In seconding the nomi-

nation of Mr. Ridgway, Mr. Loeb-

custein made a rousing speech of a
few minutes in which he outlined
the duties of Republican workers
this campaign. His remarks were
greeted with enthusiastic cheers.

The nominations further made
were: First Vice President, Dr.
Milton Rice; Second Vice Presi-
dent, A. C. McKenney; Secretary,
C. N. Pronty; Assistant Secretary,
A. Richley; Treasurer, Win, libel-

ing, Bert Schoeil and N. C. Will-fon- g;

Judges ol Klection, F. S.
Lyman, J. T. Stacker, J. D. Mar-li- n

and Jim Morris; Kxecutive
Committeemen, G. F. Aflbnso, L.
A. Andrews, K. K. Richards, J. T.
Brown, Wm. Todd, S. L. Desha,
J. U. Smith, R. T. Guard, Wm.
Vannatta, Joe Vierra and W. H.
Little.

The election of officers from these
nominations will be held Friday
evening June 27.

Read It In Ills Xunspancr

George Schaub, a well known
German citizen of New Lebanon,
O., U. S. A., is a constant readei
of the Dayton Volkszeitung. He
knows that this paper aims to ad-

vertise only the best in its columns,
and when he saw Chamberlain's
Pain Balm advertised therein for
,ame back( he did uol ,lt.sllnte in
buying a bottle of it for his wife,
who for eight weens had suffered
with the most terrible pains in her
back and could get no relief. He
says; "After using the Pain Balm
for a few days my wife said to me,
'I feel as though born anew,' and
before using the entire contents of
the bottle the unbearable pains had
entirely vanished nnd she could
again take up her household du-

ties." He is very thankful nnd
hopes that nil suffering likewise
will hear of her wonderful recovery.
This valuable liniment is for sale
by the Hilo Drug Co.

J. D. KENNEDY

Watches
Jewelry
Silverware

EVERYTHING FIRST
CLAS
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lio pantile Company, It
DbALIiltS

Plantation Supplies of

all Descriptions
Builder's Hardware

Plurnbina Goods
Paints and Oils

Fertilizers
Iron and Steel

Lumber
Windows

Blinds
Doors

A Full and Complete
Line of Groceries

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

KEEN KUTTER KNIVES AND HOES

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

New lines
Colored Dress Lawns -

Colored Dimity - - -

.Madras Ginghams -

Peieales ...
" -

MKNS GOODS

The latest in
"Negl gee Shirts," "Dress .Shirts,"
Neck-Ties- , Felt Hats, Panama Hats

Steamci

ISLAND

I LIMITED

TELEPHONE
4A
4B

of
15c. a yard
10c. a yard

i2je. n yatd

isc. a yard
6 yards for fi

Trunks

BUTT R

CO.

Fresh Groceries by each boat from
Till? COAST

Iv. turm is re
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"Pain-Xitte-v

For
Cuts
Burns

. Brulsoo,
Cramps
Dlnrrhcon
All Dowol
rinmnlnlntn

' J It Is r. unto, safe nxA quick rciucdj,

There's ONLY ONE

Pain-Kitte- v

Perry Davis.
Two elzes, SSc. nj 60c.

PLANTER'S LINE

OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark St. Ciillmrliie, Cnpt. Saunders
Hark Amy Tumor, Capt. Warlnnd
Hark Martha Hut Is, Capt. McAllman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld&Oo., Ltd.
AdllNTS, 1I1I.O.

this

FIRST BANK OF HILO

LIMITCO.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, $?oo,ooo.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

P. Pl-C- Prci.lent.
C. C. KHNNHDY ,...VIce-Prt- s.

JOHN T. MOIR-ai- ul VicfPrcB.
C. A. STOI1IK Cnsliler.
A. 15. SUTTON bectitary.

DIK15CT0RS:

J.R.Cntmrlo, John J. Grace,
I'. 8. :.innn, II. V. Patten,
Wm. Pullnr. V. II. Shipinan,

I3raw ISxcliunfje on
Honolulu The Hank of Hawaii, Ltd.
San Francisco Wells Fnrgo & Co.Hauk
NKW Youk Wells Fnrgo & Co's Hank.

London Glynn, Mills, Currie & Co.
Hongkong nnd Shanghai Hanking Cor

j)orntiou: Hongkong, China; Shatig.
hni, China; Yokohama, Japan; Iliogo,
Jnpan.

Solicits the accounts of finns, corpora-
tions, trusts, individuals, and will prompt-
ly mid carefully attend to all business d

with banking entrusted to it.
Sells and purchases Foreign Exchange,
issjes Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Mouth or Year, Par- -

ticulars on Application.

THIS

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Bread.
Krcsh Kolls and Huns
always on hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Party Cahes a

Specialty

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. King and Front Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Jnpancso and Chinese
Goods,

RATTAN FURNITURE.

Tl'.LI'.PIIONlt

ENTERPRISE

CARRIAGE SHOP
Volcano St., by bridge.

All kinds of carriages made to
order. Repairing and Job Work
neatly and ipuckly done. Horse,
shoeing a specialty. Carriage ma-

terial constantly on hand.

It. n. ItYKNU, Prop.

Vffffi
1
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NEW

PICTURES
Portraits 22x28

Washington, Lincoln, lite.

Rembrandt Proofs

Water Color Paintings

Platlnos IGx20
Japanese Figures

Game and Fruit Pictures for Dining

Room

NEW

MOULDINGS

ALL KINDS AND SIZES

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
Waianuenue Street

NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO

HONOLULU

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

LIMITED.

BROKERS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

...FIRE INSURANCE...

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Cigars
nnd Tobacco. Special attention given
to consignments of coifee and sugar.

Oceanic S3 Company

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Ventura May 28
Alameda June 6

Sierra June 18

Alameda June 27
Sonoma July o

Alameda July 18

Ventura July 30
Alameda Aug. 8

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda May 21

Sierra May 27
Alameda June 11

Sonoma June 17
Alameda July 2

Ventura July 8

Alameda July 23
Sierra July 29
Alameda Aug. 13
Sonoma Aug. 19

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to nil points in the
United States, and from New York by

an) steamship line to all European ports.
For further particulars apply to

Wm. C. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

Matson Navigation Go.

The only Direct Line between San Fran- -

ciseo and Hilo, Comprising the
following Fnst Sailers

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Hark SANTIAGO
Hark RODERICK DIIU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug ROVER
Launch LURLINE
Steamer ENTERPRISE

111l other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with at least one of these
boats each month, cnrrying both Freight
mil Passengers.

For dates of sailing nnd terms,
Call upon,

J no. D. Sprecliela ft Bros. Go,

Agents,

337 Market St., San Francisco,

R. T. GUARD, Agent,
. JIilo, Hawaii.

&,

l'OUKTIl OF JULY OKDEH.

Orniul Mnrshnl (lltcs Directions for
All Participants.

Aids to Grand Mnrshnl for the
Fourth of July parade: Chief of
Staff, R. R. Klgin in uniform;
Orderly and Bugler, O. K. English;
StafT, J. U. Smith, Thos. C. Ridg-wn- y,

h'rank Metcalf, Homer Ross, G
F. Alfonso, Dr. Rice and J. II. How-lan- d.

All the staff will he mounted
nnd uniformed in white, and will

report to the Grand Marshal at the
Post Office square at 9:30 n. in.,
July 4U1.

All civic societies and invited
guests must report to the Marshal
of l'irst Division, A. C. McKenney,
at Post Office square nt 9:30 a. m.,
July 4U1.

All business floats must report to
Marshal of Second Division, C. N,
Prouty, Jr., at Front nnd Wainntte-mi- e

street at 9:30 a. in., July 4U1.

All comic floats and comic char
acters, hayseed hand, antic hor-

ribles, Indians, and others of funny
character must report to I,. M.
Whitehouse on Church and Front
streets, at 9:30 a. m., July 4th.

All carriages of private citizens
will follow Third Division.

The G. A. R. will report to Mar-

shall of First Division and be

assigned carriages and place.
All prominent guests that have

been invited to places of honor in
parade will meet nt the Court
House at 9:30 a. 111. , July 4th, and
report to the Hon. Gilbert F. Iittle
and be assigned to carriages and
report to Marshal of First Division.

The bugler will give the bugle
call to mount at 9:45, a. in., and
parade will march promptly at 10

o'clock without fail, and it is ex-

pected that all Divisions will be
ready to march. By order of

A. RICHUiY,
Grand Marshal.

Social Side oT the (ioniums.

"On the social side the Germans
have rendered a service to Ameri-

can life, the importance of which
must not be misprized, although it
does not always find due recogni-

tion. Curious as it may sound, the
Germans have democraticized the
American social life. The average
American of Knglish descent,
though he may be firmly convinced
that democratic institutions nre the
only salvation of a state, yet at
heart believes in social cxclusive-nes- s.

Theoretically he is a de-

fender of the rights of man; in re
ality he prefers to hold people off
at arm's length .... the German-America-

have preserved the Ger-

man tendency toward democratic
sociability; they have taken with
them into their new home the more
unrestrained, cordial, and approach-
able ways of German life; and by
their turner societies, their singing
societies, their pleasant Sundays,
and their other simple, innocent
pleasures and festivities, they have
made propaganda even in Ameri
can circles for a more joyous and
artistic view of life, and have con
tributed to breaking the baniers of
conventionality. This, of course,
is most noticeable in the West,
where the German influence is
strongest (in Wisconsin, for ex-

ample, three-quarter- s of the popu
lation of the State consists of Ger-

man immigrants and their descend
ants)." Prof. Francke.

Hiilgnny Hank Examiner.

J. C. Ridgway, collector of cus-

toms of this port hns been appoint-
ed National Bank Examiner for the
Territory of Hawaii and left by the
last Kinau to make his first tour of
the Islands. He went to Wailuku
first and from there he goes to Ho-
nolulu to look into the affairs of the
First Nntional Bank. During his
absence, the position of Collector of
the Port of Hilo is filled by T. C.
Ridgway.

This appointment as Bank Ex-
aminer was made by President
Roosevelt and Controller of the
Currency Ridgley. The applica-
tions from Honolulu were numer-
ous and the choice of a Hilo iniui
for the place will be n surprise to
the politicans at the capitol.

Til In ami lUnwird lor Kitchener.
London, June 3, Ring Edward

will attend a pence thanksgiving
service in St. Paul's Cathedral Sun-
day, June 8th.

The House of Lords will hold a
sitting tomorrow to receive a Mes
sage from King Edward with re-

ference to peace in South Africa,

HILO FREE KIXDEKUAIITEX.

Report for tllo Ycnr Shows Excel
lent Record.

The interesting and helpful work
of the Hilo Free Kindergarten has
been carried on during the past
year by the principal, Miss Cheek,
and her three assistants, Miss Mc-alo-

Ulii, Miss Sarnh Mniuln and
Miss Nina Eaton.

Never in the history of the
school has so large a number of
childten been enrolled a number
taxing the nccomniodations of the
commodious building. The gratui
tous services of Miss Nina Eaton
have made it possible to care for so
many. The present enrollment is
.seventy-four- ; the average attend-
ance for the year has been fifty.
The English speaking children pre
dominate in number; the Portu-
guese coming close to them and the
Japanese third in order.

The children have been interested
during the year in the subjects of
insect life, the wind, rain, sun,
sugar-can- e, other plants, butter
making, etc. They have frequently
had nature study s; a
method that tends not only to make
them love nature, but to quicken
their powers of observation. These
are facts recognized by prominent
educators everywhere as of great
importatice to older children as well
as to the little ones.

The committee, at Miss Sumner's
request, granted her an extension
of her leave of absence for the year;
and Miss Cheek has consented to
be her substitute a year longer,
The committee hope the assistants
will remain.

The generous response of the
public toward a fund to carry on
this important work proves that
the community is convinced that
the Kindergarten is of great value
to our children, and worth all it
costs.

MARY E. FURNEAUX,
Secretary.....

HONOKAA UUX CI.UH.

Knmcltiuufhn Day Sees (Jooil Sport
on the Plantation.

The nth of June was celebrated
on the Houokaa plantation by a
rifle match between a team chosen
from the Honokaa village and one
representing the Plantation Rifle
club. The latter team were vic-

torious but the losers were sweetly
handicapped by having had no facil-

ities for previous practice and by
no knowledge of the shooting quali-
ties of the rifles they used.

At the 200 yards range the win-

ning team had by six points and at
the 500 yards range by ten, mak-

ing a total of sixteen points in their
favour.

A lunch was provided by the
plantation rifle club and it is believ-
ed that the refreshments and the
shooting were thoroughly enjoyed
by all present,

It is to be hoped that this meet-

ing was only the first one of a.series
and that, in the future, others as
enjoyable may be arranged which,
whilst providing the interest that
always comes with hearty compe-
tition, also tend to promote cordial
and neighborly relations.

The teams were as follows:
Honokaa Plantation Rifle Club

J. M. Muir, A. J. Watt, C. II.
Innes, S. Bonde, C. II. B. Fowler.

Honokaa Village J. Pritchard,
M. V. Holmes, J. Payne, M. Bo-telh- o,

A. J. Williams.

Auction Sale
: OF -

REAL ESTATE
ON SATURDAY JULY 12

At 12 O'clock Noon,
At my salesroom, No. 65 Queen street,

Honolulu, I will sell nt Public Auc-
tion, by order of the heirs of J. C.
Strow, deceased, that certain tract of
laud situated nt I.aupahoehoe, Island of
Hawaii, containing 92.3 acres, fenced,
with all of the improvements thereon,
Improvements consist of dwelling house
of five rooms. cofTee pulping machine,
drying house, two soxi gallon wooden
tanks, all in good condition. About ten
acres of said land now planted in cofTee,
in good condition and well cultivated.
I.iinii adjoins that of E- - W. llarnard.

Upset price 1000. Terms, cash, V. S.
Cold coin. Deed ami expense of transfer
to be at cost of purchaser. Immediate
possession given, For further iiiforuia-lion- ,

address E- - W. llarnard, I.uup.ilioe-lin- e,

Hawaii, or Russell & Watson, Attor
neys lor Heirs, Honolulu,

JAMES F. MORGAN,
33-- 4 AUCTIONMUR.

Hilo Railroad Co.

TIME TABLE
To take effect March 1, 1902.

Passenger Trains, Evcipt Sunday.

I

No. 1 No. 3 No. 4'No. 6

i.v. I.V. Alt. Alt.STATIONSA.M. 1' M, A.M. P M.

7:00 inio 9 30! 6"IHI

7:20 3:50 Olaa Mill 9:10 5M
7:30 4:00 Keanu 9,(K) 5W
7:45 4:15 Feriidale M5l .VIS
8:00 4:30 .Mountain View. 8:30, 5:00

SUNDAY.
A.M P.M A.M. P.M.
8:00 sw Hilo 10:30' 6:00
8:20 3:50 .... Olaa Mill IOMO, 5 Mo
8.30 4:00 Kenan lOlOO S:.V
SMS 4:15 Ferudale j: 15, 5:i5
9:90 4:30 .Mountain View. 9:30 5:00

Mxd FOR PUNA Md.
A.M. Thursday. P.M.
Ii:oo Hilo.; 2:00
IH20 Olaa Mill 1:40
1 1 :.o P.ihoa 1 :2o
12:00 Puna 1 :oo

Pas, Sunday. Pas.
A.M P.M.
9:00 ....Hilo.... 4:25
CJI20 .Ohm Mill. 4:05
9:40 ....Pahoa.... 3M5

IOl'JO .....Puna 35
Excursion tickets will he sold on Sit-unla-

and Sundays at reducul rates,
good until the following Monday noon.

Commutation tickets are now sold,
good for twenty-fiv- e trips between Hilo
and Olaa nt it reduced rate, suhjictto
certain conditions printed oil the same.

Y. H. LAMBERT,
Superintendent

monumental CUork
VPV

3i'no "Station 9farbio" and bronze Statuary
Sranto and 9atwo Stone Ttfonumonts

Sron Fencing, Sates and ZPosts

S3ronzc Statues of the late President 9cJftnfcy sitting standing
any size. Write for "Uorins and SParticitars

.

UNPARA
MAGAZINE

THB
WOMANS HOMIi one

COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE

WEEKLY BULLETIN

HILO TRIBUNE

$4 TRIBUNE
FOUR PUBLICATIONS

$4i

jm

STUEIvT

O

or

Hundred

Out line includes Hair
Brushes specialty adapt-
ed by fineness of mater-
ials and arrangement of
bristles to produce that
beautiful gloss from
brushing that is so ad-

mirable in womens' hair.
Our line of Adams'

Hair Brushes is complete;
the best brush made, and
if the hair is given the
three hundred strokes
daily prescribed by the
hair dressers the results
will be most highly
pleasing.

Prices Range from

50c. up
HILO COMPANY,

FRONT STREET, HILO

3$3, Berctmiia Street

Honolulu

LLELED

OFFER
year regular price 1.00

1.00

1.00

2.50

PUB. CO. LTD.
III LQ

SPECIAL OFFER
Two of the greatest magazines in the world a short time ago

made an offer to the management of this periodical for a special
rate to OUR READERS EXCLUSIVELY. That offer is now
and hereby announced, to hold good for sixty days from date.

Tllfi COMPANION

Till! "

HONOLULU "

THE "

THE

DRUG

" "

" "
" "

WILL SEND THESE
ONE YEAR

O N E W S U B S C R I B E R S FO R
i O XJ 1 DOIvXv A. 1 S

Old subscribers by paying for the Tkiiii'nk one year in advance and
Two Dollars additional will receive the other three publications one year.

The Woman's Home Companion IJKSSfor the home for
father, for mother, for the children. It has seventy-fiv- e to one
hundred beautiful illustrations in ench issue, three to eight
complete stories by famous writers, magnificent reproductions
of great paintings, a special department for children, depart-
ments for different matters of the home-lif- e, and many pages
especially for women. It is a beautiful magazineattractive,
interesting, entertaining, helpful. Three hundred and fifty
thousand homes receive it every month.

TVif fncmnnnlirin is without a peer among the magazines
lilt LUMllUntnllall 0f general subject matter. It has more

enterprise than any other; it securer
and prints more new and original articles. It has n splendid
fiction department. It is finely illustrated. Like the Woman's
Home Companion, it finds a place in nearly four hundred
thousand homes.

SEND ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THIS OFFICE

We are the sole agents for this offer, and subscriptions
must come to us. The offer is made by us to give readers
of our periodical the best that is to be had in magazine com
binations this year.

HILO TRIBUNE
KING
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